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elFs Third Polio Case 
iagnosed This Week
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Misses Flora Sego and Helen .̂ dams are Winners In Farm Bureau Queen Contest
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An audience of approximately 
2S0 farm people and guests ap
proved the selection of Miss Flora 
Sego as “ Farm Bureau Queen" 

of Haskell coun- 
’ ty and Miss Hel-
‘ Adams

runner - up for 
the title — but 
did not envy the 

^  judges’ task of
making the se- 

V f^P lectiu n  from the 
list of sewn at- 

P ^ T  tractive young
^  . women who had

, ' been nominated
j in the contest—
I an annual Farm

Helen Ad.am* Bureau e'.ent. 
The event was the highlight 

at the meeting of the Haskell 
County Farm Bureau held here 
Monday night, when Loys Bar
bour, Farm Bureau director in 
District 3, was guest si>eaker. 
Closing feature of the meeting 
was a watermelon slicing in the 
courthou.se lawn.

Barbour, in an interesting talk 
dealing with farm problems, list
ed some of the recent accomplish
ments of the Farm Bureau, men- 
toning wheat storage and price 
siiport of cotton sri'd. In talking 
of the proposed Brannon farm 
program, he termed the plan im
practical and toil I'otly.

He was intnxiucod liy Clinton 
Herren. county F:in ■ Biirc.au 
president. Hi'ircn and H. D. C, im- 
mill of Rochi ter rciiorteii bi ioJ- 
ly on the F.um B'.irc.au training 
'chool held ,T ;ly 24-29 at Col
lege Station, which they attend- 
ed.

Miss SeC". daughter of Mr. rmd 
Mrs. H. II. St go of Roehe'ter. will 
represent Haskell county in a 
district “ Queen” contest at Gra- 
hsm A ' l f ’ -t »  She received a 
prize of $30.

Mi.ss Adam.s. runner-up for the 
county title, is one of the twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Adams of Rochester. She also re
ceived a $7.50 award.

Judges making the selection 
were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black
burn and Mrs. Dunlap of Throck
morton, Miss Eugenia Butler and 
K. O. Lewis of Benjamin.No Protest Likely On Cancellation of W.V. ‘Doodlebug

Haskell and other towns on the 
Wichita Valley railway will offer 
no concerted opposition to the 
proposed discontinuance of the 
“ Doodlebug" passenger train now 
opierated by the line.

This was the opinion voiced 
Tuesday, following a meeting 
called by the Wichita Falls cham
ber of commerce in that city.

Seymour was the only city hav
ing representative at the Wichita 
Falls meeting called by the the 
Falls meeting, with other towns 
along the line sending their 
comments by letter. Other towns 
served on the line are Haskell, 
Munday, Goree, Stamford, Anson 
and Abilene.

■ -

Mother of Mrs. T,
J, Lemmon Dies 
At Tuscola

Mrs. L. J. Groves. £6, pionwr 
Taylor county resident and moth
er of Mrs. T. J. Lemmon of Has
kell, died July 28 at the home of 
another daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Dunbar of Tuscola, Taylor coun- 
ty.

At the age of 14 she went with 
her parents to Taylor county in 
1877. She married L. J. Groves in 
November, 1884. He died last 
year. Mrs. Groves was a lifelong 
member of the Methodist church.

Funeral service was held F̂ rl- 
day at the Tuscola Methodist 
Church, with the pastor, Key. S. 
A. Slfford, offictatln*, w ^ te d  
by Rev. Ernest Stewart, Baptist 
minister of Tuscola.

In addition to the two daugh
ters, Mrs. Groves U survived by 
three sons, Lee, John, and Fred 
Groves, aU of Tuscola: three sis
ters and two brothers, and sever
al grandchildren and greatgrand
children.

^
T u r n  m o t h b s  rM M i
m v n  AJTD LUBBOCK 

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Ratliff of 
%>ur speat Thursday in
t6s home o f his mother, B«s. L. 
D. Ratliff and aeconpanled their 
daughter, Myra, home after a visit 
with her grandmother. O. B. Rat
liff, of Lubbock, was also a vUi> 
tor in the home o f his mother 
that night

FLOK.% SFGOM. D. Crow Dies Early Sunday In Temple Hospital
M\rtk‘ D Cn>\‘ 47. resident ef

Haskell cn inly sime 1906. died 
at 3 ;i0 a.i.'. July 31. in Scott 'incl 
White Clii. >■ at Temple. Mr. Cr.nv 
had i een in ill he. Itli lor .“lex oral 
year.', bat liail been able to sec 
after l i b ii e affairs anil haJ 
only i;e' .. the liosp tal for a 
cr: die- ehwk hist week. .
Hi V horn M;ue!'. 30.

..t Killee: . Bell countv. anti eamo 
to H i s..!1 ill 1906 v. itli his par
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. K. H. 
Crow.

He attended Haskell .schools, 
and following his 'paduation 
from HHS ho was r. inected 'X’ith 
the Haskell Tcleohone Company 
for some time before engafup,; 
in farming and livestock raisT.t; 
a number of years ago. In 1926 
he married Miss Amelia Payne 
of Lone Oak. Texas.

He is survived by his widow 
and three sisters, Mrs. G. E. Dav
is of Rule, Mrs. Wade Gibson of 
Mart, and Mrs. Andrew Shriver 
of San Rafael, Calif.

r  ir»ral service for Mr. Crow 
wrs I e'd at 4 p.m. Monday at the 
Sage ten Methodist Church, with 
a form”’" pastor. Rev. Lloyd Ham
ilton of C n^yton , officiating, as
sisted the present pastor, Rev. 
Burdino Smith.

P mi ' ’ was in WiUow Cemetery 
under direction of Holden Funer
al He-ne. Pallbearers were Dick 
Gibson, Claude Bland, Glynn 
Quad '. Jack Quade, Walter Bred- 
thaucr, Oswald Kieke, J. M. 
Diggs, W. A. Duncan.

Honorary pallbearers were Da
vid Perrin, Virgil A. Brown, Dr. 
J. D. Smith, Bert Heliums, Dr, 
Ernest Kimbrough, Dr. Ben Nail, 
Marion Humphrey, Gus Kieke. 

-------------------- « -----------Eleven Couples Are Issued Marriage License in July
Eleven couples were issued 

marriage licenses during the 
month of July, according to rec
ords in the office of County Clerk 
Horace Oneal.

During this same period, not a 
single divorce decree was listed 
on the records of Jesse B. Smith, 
District Clerk.

One couple securing marriage 
license did not want their names 
published. Others to whom wed
ding permits were issued includ- 
ed:

Melvin E. Miller and Mrs. An
nie Stevens. Nathan A. Newsom 
and Sophia Ann Rainey, Kenneth 
A. Newberry and Geraldine Rus
sell, Bueford Letz and Paula 
Jeanne Petty, Marquito Lopez and 
Rodvelca Gonzalez, Louis Aren- 
dono and BonlU Quiroz, Charles 
G. Hogarth, Jr., and Mary Pris
cilla Killough, James B. Dulaney 
and Betty Jo Toliver, Earl Glen 
Sandford and Mary Louise Kuen- 
stler, Hugh Slade and Ola Belle 
Kennedy. ^

East ̂ ide Baptist 
Chiurch Announces 
Revival Dates

Dates fer the annual summer 
revival meeting of the East Side 
Baptist Church were announced 
this week by Rev. W. T. Priddy, 
pastor.

TTie revival w ill begin Sunday, 
August 14 and continue through 
Sunday, August 28, Rev. Priddy 
saitf

R. C. Sanders Given Executive Post In Motor Corporation
R. C. Sanders, of Haskell, who 

has been appointed assistant chief 
engineer in charge o f production 
engineering at the Chrysler Cor
ed full time duties at the Evans* 
poration Evansville plant, aasum* 
ville plant during the last week 
in July, N. F. Hsdley, chief engi
neer of Plymouth, announced to
day at Detroit.

The son of the late Judge P. D. 
Sanders and Mrs. Sanders, who 
still lives in this city, the motor 
company executive was bom and 
reared here. He graduated from 
Haskell High School with the 
Class o f '20, and attended the 
University of Texas.

A  \eteran of 25 years in the 
automobile industry, Sanders 
graduated from the University of 
Texas as a mechanical engineer in 
1924. Following four years exper
ience as an engineer with other 
automobile manufacturers, he 
joined Chrysler Corporations’ 
Central Engineering division in 
June, 1928, as engineer in charge 
of rubber material specifications.

During the war Sanders was 
transferred to the Plymouth di- 
vsion plant at Detroit as engineer 
in charge of the Curtiss-Wright 
Helldiver wing project. A t the 
end of the war he remained on 
the Plymouth engineering staff as 
engineering quality manager, a 
position he held until his present 
appointment.

R. C. SANDERS

New Church Closes 
Successful Revival 
Meeting Sunday

A  successful revival meeting 
was closed Sunday at the Friend
ship Baptist Church in this city, 
recently organized and which 
meets in the home of O. E. 
Nuckles on South 5th St., east.

Rev. Joe Scheets, pastor and 
evangelist for the meeting, re
ported five additions to the 
church during the meeting, three 
by letter and two by baptism. 
Baptismal service was held Sun
day afternoon at the East Side 
Baptist Church.

Basidn Dam Sponsors Will Seek Approval 
Of Project from Brazos River AuthoritySponsors Will LauiKh Drive Friday To Finance HHS Football Training Camp

Haskell-Knox County H-D Clubs Will Hold Annual Encampment At Lueders
The annual encampment o f . 

Haskell and Knox county Home 
Demonstration Club members will 
be held Friday and Saturday at 
the Baptist Encampment grounds 
in Luedcr.', Mrs. Vec J. Howie, 
county Home Demonstration 
agent announced Wednesday, 
f'inal plan.s for the event were 
completed tliis week by M r s .  
Howie and Miss Eugenia Butler, 
Knox county Home Dememstra- 
tion agent.

Haskell county HD Clubs will 
be host for the encampment, and 
members from more than twenty 
clubs in the two counties are ex
pected in attendance at the two- 
day recreational and educational 
outing. Each club will give an 
amateur program Friday night.

Registration will be from 3;00 
to 4:00 p.m. Friday at the office 
on the Encampment grounds, and 
cabin' assignments w ill be made 
at that time. Registration com
mittee is composed of Mesdames 
Hansford Harris. D e w  a y n e 
'Vaughn and J. L. Toliver, Jr.

Other encampment activities 
will be in charge o f the following 
committees:

Recreation —  Mesdames Lee 
May, J. L. Halliburton, Jr., C. B. 
Sprayberry, Ennis Webb, Bert 
Lowrey.

Program —  Mesdames R. H. As- 
tin, J. R. Davis.

Crafts — Mesdames Ivy  Callo
way, J. Powell, Burleson.

Food — Mesdames Bill Fouts. 
Joe Clark.

Devotional —  Mesdames A. M. 
Bird, A. C .Denson.

Dr m. J. Kemp 
Will Open Dental 
Office Saturday

Dr. William J. Kemp l as nn- 
ni .need the opening this week
end of hi' i.ew dental ollice in 
HasKeil. located in the Dr. T. W. 
William.' CUnic at 7 North A\c F'.

Installation of office and lab
oratory equiimient was completed 
this week, llie  Open House will 
be held all day Saturday, Au
gust 6, Dr. Kemp announced. For
mal opening for business will 
follow on Monday, August 8.

Dr. Kemp took his examination 
before the Texas State Board of 
Dental Examiners June 19, and 
received his license from the 
board last week. He graduated 
from the Kansas City Western 
Dental College, May 29. He did 
his premedical work in Austin 
and served two years with the 
U. S. Army as dental technician, 
tie  also holds a certificate award
ed by the American Society of 
Dentistry for Children. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp 
of Haskell and is a graduate of 
Haskell High School. His wife is| 
the former Miss Billie Jean Vier- 
eck of Austin.

In order that all members of 
the HHS football squad may have 
the benefits of a pre-season con
ditioning period, Haskell busi
ness men and supporters of the 
team w ill launch a drive tomor
row morning to raise at least $600 
to defray the expenses of a sum
mer football training camp.

The training camp, which has 
the endorsement of athletic coach
es and school officials, w ill open 
August 15 and w ill continue until 
opening of the school term around 
Sept. 1. The conditioning program 
will be held on the practice field 
at Indian stadium and approxi
mately 35 boys will attend the 
camp.

It is believed that the $600 
needed to insure the training 
camp will be subscribed quickly 
by local football fans and sup
porters of the HHS Indians, spon
sors of the drive said today.

A  city-wide committee had 
been appointed to spearhead the 
campaign, with Payne Hattox. J. 
E. Walling. Jr., and John F. I\y 
as co-chairmen. Others on the 
committee arc r̂ d Hester. Bill 
Fouts, Ted Marugg, Thos. B. Rob
erson. Jim Byrd, Chas. E. Smith. 
.'\lton Middleton. John E. Robison. 
Roy Cook. Scotch Coggins. Stan
ley Furrh. Charles Swinson and 
E. R. I,owe.

T'le H;i\c will cet under way 
fi'llowing a meeting of this ii>m- 
mitfee Friday morning at 9 
o'clock in the chamber of com
merce office, and the entire bus
iness section will bo canvassed. 
I mmittcemen ,',.;d.

Ag Teachers of 
County Attend 
Dallas Meeting

Representatives from Haskell 
and four other schools in the 
county attended the annual V’oea- 
Uonal Agriculture Teachers Con
ference held in Dallas. July 27- 
29. The sessions were held in 
the ballroom of the Adolphus ho
tel, and program for the three 
days included talks and panel dis
cussions by leading specialists In 
the field of teaching and agricul
ture. Schools froiu all sections of 
Texas were represented at the 
state-wide meeting.

,\mong outstanding speakers on 
the program were John Ben Shep- 
perd of Gladcwater. past presi 
dent of the United States Junior 
Chamber of Commerce; R. H 
Montgomery. Professor of Eco- 
ni mics at the L’ niversity of Tex
as: Murray Cox. farm editor of 
Station WF.A.\; and Debcrt Down
ing manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce.

V’ocational Agriculture teach
ers attending from Haskell coun
ty included S’ or.e of H;-'-
kcll. W illie Lee Mi dford , f Weir.- 
crt. Walter Hi llev oi R: Ic, E .\ 
Howard of P . m  C r;. i Ki i-
neth Robert' oi K ' . ; . -to;

Meeting here Thursday moraing, 
directors of the Baskin Dam asso
ciation perfected plans to make 
immediate application to thM 
Brazos River Authority for wat
er rights for the proposed dam 
on the Salt Fork of the Brazoa 
near Rule, and help in construc
tion of the project.

This step was taken fuUowinc 
the return of Mayor Courtney 
Hunt and Homer Hunter, WTCC 
engineering consultant. from 
Austin where they appieared be
fore the State Board of Water 
Engineers Tuesday seeking wat
er rights for the new dam. They 
were advised by the State Board 
to take their project to the Braz
os River .Authority.

“ The dam is in the Brazos R iv
er Authority’s master plan. They 
already have approval for its 
construction and if you present 
your plans to them the.VU prob
ably help you build it." Board 
Chairman E. V. Spence told the 
applicants

The dam would be situated on 
the Double Mountain Fork of the 
Brazos near its junction with the 
Salt Fork and the resulting lake 
would provide drinking water for 
25 to 30 towns within a 45-mile 
radius.

Rule Negro, 55,
Is Found Dead 
Saturday

Henry Blabyon, Rule negro, 
who lacked two days of being 55 
years old, was found dead Satur
day afternoon about 3:30 o'clock, 
in a rest room at the Cit.v Hall 
in Rule. Body of the negro was 
discovered by Constable OHie 
Kittley.

An inquest conducted by Jus
tice of the Peace Bill Mason re
vealed that Blabyon had died 
from natural causes. Immediate 
cause was attributed to a heart 
attack. He had lived in Rule for 
the past 20 years, and had work
ed most of that time at the oil 
mill and compress in that city. 
His only known living relative is 
an aunt, Dora McLain of Mart, 
Texas.

Funeral services fo r  Blabyon 
was held Monday at 4 p.m., and 
burial was in Rule cemetery with 
Gauntt Funeral Home in charge 
of arrangementa.

Community Singing 
At 5th Street Church 
In Rule 'Sunday

Singers and music lovers o f the 
Rule aection will be Interested in 
the announcement that the regu
lar monthly Community Singing 
w ill be hMd Sunday aftemeen, 
Aug. 7, at the 5th Street Baptist 
church In Rule.

The program o f singing will 
start promptly at 2p.m.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend and enjoy an afternoon 
of good tinging and music.

Grand Jury Bills Abilene Couple For Forgery
Forgery iadic.ments against an 

■Abiiono man and his wife were 
returned b" tne Grand .Tury last 
Fiiday. when the ineertigating 
body ;nc'i in one-day session.

\ r "ed in the two bills report
ed. were W. Todd Webb and his 
wife. Mar'.'.n tVebb. The ccuplc 
were brought to Haskell from 
Baylor counte. where they had 
been held sifice their arrest sev
eral weeks ago.

Basis of the indictments return
ed by the Haskell county Grand 
Jury was the passing of a forged 
check in the amount of $40 at 
the Modern tVay Food Store here 
about two months ago. Descrip
tion of the parties presenting the 
bogus check led to the arrest of 
Todd and his w ife in Elastland 
county last month.

Similar indictments against the 
Abilene couple have been report
ed in Baylor and ^stland coun
ties, local officers said.

' -  -

^lack Indians Win 
Over Moguls 1I~3 
At Munday

The Haskell Black Indians de
feated the Munday Black Moguls 
Sunday by a score of I t  to 3 in 
that city. Doing mound duty for 
the laiHans was John Hammon, 
with Moberly receiving. It was 
the Moguls second defeat at the 
hands of the Indians this sea
son

For their next game, the In
dians w ill tangle with the Rule 
Bobcats, a Mexican team, here at 
the Fair Grounds Sunday at 3:80 
p.m. ’The Bobcats have an ace 
pitcher, an Indian who has an 
excellent pitching record this sea
son, and the game promises to be 
a closely-contested affair.

All Stars \Y;1' r ia v  
O ’Brien FriJay In Night Game Here

After chalking up two consec
utive wins last week, the Has'sell 
A ll Stars baseball team will laee 
what they expect to be their 
toughest engagement to date. Fri
day night at Fair Park when they 
are scheduled to play the strong 
O'Brien A ll Stars aggregation. 
The game will begin promptly at 
8:30.

Strength of the locals has l>een 
bolstered with the addition o( twa 
ver.satile pitchers, Frank and J. 
D Johnson, Indian twirler.s w h o  

r.Iternate trom each side r«f -he 
mound. On the receiving an l is 
another new player, Henry Joh’i- 
san.

Thursday night the A ll Stars 
dtfeated Lueders, 2-1, In the sea
s' n’s best thriller, with south
paw Prank Johnson credited with 
19 strikeouts. In a tame affair 
Saturday night, the All-Stars 
blanker the Mexican All-Stars 
9-0.

Sunday afternoon the locals will 
go to Lueders for a return en
gagement against their victims of 
last week.

1

Parents o f Haskell 
Woman Hurt In 
'^ar Accident

Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Nayfa of 
Sweetwater, parents of Mrs. W. 
O. Smith of this city, were injur
ed Tuesday momMr at'jut i  
o'clock in a highway mishap near 
Mabelle, In Baylor county.

Both were hospitalized at the 
Baylor County Hospital in Sey
mour. Mr. Nayfa, prominent 'West 
Texas merchant and owner of 
The Fair Store in Haskell, was 
most seriously hurt. He received 
a severe cut in his forehead and 
facial bruises. His w ife suffer
ed shock and bruises.

The Sweetwater couple was re
turning to Seymour from Ver
non. when Mr. Nayfa. driving 
their automobile, was compelled 
to pull off the highway to avoid 
collision with a truck. The Nayfa 
automobile overturned on the 
soft shoulder of the highway, and 
both occupants were thrown from 
the car. 'ITieir automobile, a late 
model Nash, was almost totally 
demolished in the mishap.

ERC Recruiter To 
Ic  Here Friday 
And Saturday

Sgt. Poolo of the Organized Re
serve, Instructors Office in Wich
ita Falls, will be in Haskell Fri
day and Saturday of this week. 
He will have headquarters in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

I f  you arc a former serviceman 
and do not know the advantages 
offered through the Enlisted Re
serve Corps, be sure to drop by 
and discuss it with Sgt. Poole. 
Few pjeople know that in the En
listed Reserve Corps they can 
qualify for retirement after 20 
years and actually draw a retire
ment pension. Or if you are in the 
ERC you are eligible for promo
tion and in case of emergency, 
will enter the service with your 
ERC Rank and quality for long
evity on your ERC time. Also, 
Reservists can draw pay for at
tending meetings at the ORC 
unit. Reservists are paid at the 
rate of one days pay of their rank 
for each meeting.

Go by and talk with Sgt. Poole 
for a few  minutea whether you 
are interaaUd or not.

State Softball Meet 
Now Under Way 
At Stamford

Stamford. Seymour and Lub
bock Barber College were first 
round winners Wednesday in the 
Texa;. Softball League state 
championship tournament under 
way at Stamford.

Lubbock Barber College open
ed play by beating Bryson of A r
cher county, 2 to 1.

Stamford .All-Stars shut out the 
C. R. .Anthony Co. team of Plain- 
\ iew, 4 to 0.

It took the Seymour All-Stars 
11 innings to suliduc the Kemp. 
Texas, entry, 2 to 1. Seymour 
scored first in the fifth and Kemp 
came back to knot the count in 
the sixth.

Stanolind Trvs for 
Extension O f 
Can\ on Pav

in oil dc- 
kt 11 . cinity 

u. ..ition 
".terest 

t acred 
4\ in the 

Haskell.
cer on 

I'f town, 
aa It test on 
I .-=e\ cn miles

Gas Co. has

an-, ■ imp-', tart 
the H. C. ,icfi t ; . 
northeast.

t̂’ tonolind Oil A- 
stepped out nearly a mile south- 
lAC't from its rn  f/tt Caioor. dis
covery No. 1 Pace, three miles 
south of Haskell, for a confirma
tion effort. The new test is No.
1 Pleasant, located 330 feet from 
the north line and 2.993 feet from 
the east of the 480-acre lease in 
T. D. Owings sun’ey No. 11.

On their north offset to their 
No. 1 Burson producer, Humble 
Oil Company was drilling ahead 
Thursday on the No. 1 J. D. 
Brown, in southwest comer of 
Subdivision 7, Jane Wilson sur
vey.

Roark-Hooker-Roark & Fain & 
McGaha No. 1 R. C. Couch, a 
5800-foot test. 467 feet from south 
and east lines J. Williams sur
vey, block 76, five miles northeast, 
of Haskell was drilling below 1,- 
500 feet.

Field Representative 
Coming To Expiatn 
New School Plan

A  field representative from the 
State Auditors’ office w ill be in 
the office of the county tuperin- 
tendent at 9:30 W ed n ^ ay , Au
gust 10th, for the purpose of ad 
vising those interested on prob
lems connected with the new 
Foundation Schotri Program.

Girl Softballers 
Take Easy Win 
Over Benjamin

The Girls .All Star Softball 
Team of Haskell took an easy 4- 
inning win o\er Benjamin Girl 
Softballers Wednesday night in 
that City, when the locals piled 
up i.n imposing 22-to-2 score be- 
‘ !c ’ he gaii c was called at the

u I ; :hc fourth. The game Knox 
vi',.nt> team mi dt a better show- 
i> , than the srorc indicated, 
Haskell lUiNei' were quick to 
concede, and with more practice 
Benjamin girls will field a cred
itable team.

Manager Walter Graham of the 
locals is trying this week to book 
a schedule of games for several 
weeks ahead, with the first game 
against Stamford if it can be ar
ranged.Meeting Will Be Held Here Thursdav To Discuss Rural Phone Project for Area

A meeting of all Haskell coun
ty farmers interested in securing 
rural telephone service has been 
scheduled for Thursday after
noon, August 11 at 2:30 in the 
district courtroom. County Agent 
F. W. Martin announced today.

Call for the meeting was is
sued by C. G. Burson, chairman 
of the Rural Telephone Com
mittee set up jointly some time 
ago by local farm groups and the 
C*C trade extension committee.

Mr. Burson, in calling the meet
ing, pointed out that with re- 
o m F House action in passing ttM 
Poege rural telephone bill, help 
of Congress in furthering rural 
con.inunicaticna lines seemed as
sured.

An farm on who arc interested 
In sectiring Mephone service are 
urged to attend the meeting, and 
it it possible that some definite 
steps can be taken toward speed
ing up the project in this imme
diate vicinity.

Carl Power Given 
Service Award By 
Shell Pipeline

Carl Power of this city, district 
telephone maintenance supervisor 
for Shell Pipeline Corporation in 
this area, was presented a 2S- 
yeer Service Award at a recent 
meeting of Shell employees held 
in Denver City.

The Haskell man. who has 
been with Shell for the past M 
yean, was given a handsome 21- 
jewel Hamilton wrist watch, in
scribed with his name and data 
when tie began work for the cor
poration. The presentation was 
aaade by H. H. Anderson, execu
tive in the Houston offices of 
Shell. Three other employees in 
this district also were given 
awards based on length of servioa 
with the company.
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THB HASKELL FREE PRESSBetty Jo Toliver And Bob Dulaney Exchange Wedding Vows Sunday

I the traditional___ Bridal Chorus'
Betty Jo Toliver, daughter o( j and •'My Happiness ' during the

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Tolner, and .ceremony ^
Bob Dulaney, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. Toliver gave his daugh.er 
V. C. Dulaney, both ot Haskell, I in marriage. She wore an azure

VISIT C.^RLSBAD CAVERN

Mr. and Mi’s. R. H. Astin of 
Suinford, accompanied by her 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Montgomery 
of LVnton, aird Mrs. J. D. Curd, 
and Miss Blanche Baldwin of 
Stamford, went to Carlsbad, N. 
M.. last week where they went

O’Brien Club Meets With New H-D Agent Ju ly  27
were uniteo in marriage Sunday i blue organdy dress with a black nhrough the famerl C av ern. While 
exeniiiE in the Plainview Baptist horsehair braid picture hat and there they also visited Re\ . t i i i -  
church ‘ accessories also in black. , („rd Thomas and family, former

Rev H G Hammer, pastor ot i Sho carried a bouquet of white vesidents of Stamford. On their 
the church, rcau the double ring gladioluscs^atop a white Bible. ju  ay home they came by Brovvn 
candlelight .service. ' -  ■

Prenuptial music was given by 
George Turner and Mrs. William 
Roberts. Mrs. Roberts sang ■ Be
cause." (D'Hardeloti and " I  Love 
You Truly" (Bond) accompanied 
by Mr. Turner, who also played

Glenna Toliver, sister of the 
bride, was maid of honor. She 
wore a dress of gray salyna cloth 
with a colonial bouquet of yellow 
gladioluses.

Desmond Dulaney served his 
brother as best man and ushers

S P E C I A L S

field and visited Virgil Crawford 
thev V isited in the home Of S. M. 
and’ family, and Floydad, where 
Crawford, uncle of Mrs. Astin. 
Mrs. Montgomery remained for a 
visit with her brother.

DRESSES
Chambray?, Seersuck

er, Gingham, Ray
on and Butcher 

Linens
Value.s to 14.95$roo5'

DRESSES
Special Group Better 

Dresses including 
Crepes, Cham- 

brays, Rayon 
Sheers

Values, 17.95

$700

were Carroll and Cecil Toliver, 
brothers of the bride.

After a short wedding trip the 
couple will live in Haskell where 
the bridegroom is employed at 
Felker's Store and the bride is a 
stenographer for the Henson 
Law and Abstracting Firm.

The O'Brien HD Club met July 
27. with Mrs. O. S. Johnston. 
There were 11 members, four vis
itors and agent present. The pre.s- 
ident presided during the busi- 
ne.ss hour. The members brought 
Rifts for the hospital. With our 
encampment coining up the 5th 
and 6th. wa practiced on our 
stunt.

We were very happy to have 
our nevv' agent. Mi's. Vec J. Howie, 
with us. The club presented Mrs. 
Howie with a gift.

Delicious refreshments of frost
ed cocoa and sandwiches were 
served by Mrs. Johnston.

The meeting adjourned to meet 
with Mrs. Season in August.

Willing .Workers H-D Club Meets

Stainless steel costume Jewelry 
doesn’t lose U brightness or dis
color the wearer’s akin.

7
DRESSES

Better Cottons Vith 
Pima Cloth. Cham- 

bray. Seersucker 
and Shantung$noo

If

H A T S
All Summer Hats

Values to 10.9">

$1001
•  'short'

•  r-^ ’-vn
•  D r - "

S P E C 1 . 4 L  C O U N T E R
SlOO Pt-ftal Push 1'.'

S k 'fts

Blouses

SPEOAL n o  FMt 
X  SAIf

TWO HUNDRED PAIRS SHOES INaUDED 
REGULAR PRICES $2.49 TO $10.95

SALE PRICES AVERAGE
TO$1,25

BRING A FRIEND TO SHARE THE BARGAINS

A l l  SALE PRICES R N A l 
Nt) KCHA-NGE NO REFUND CASH ONLY

The FASHION SHOPPE
E. R. Clifton Shoe 

Store

Admiration Cof ite 11b. 49C
KRAUT

Can 1 White Swan

HcIh OMINY
• No. 1 Tall

9c
l.itrht, Cru.'*. or Glaaiola

FLOUR
10 Pounds

7 9 C
U'a F’ow-lci'

OXYDOL or VEL
I.to . Kox . iIi< '’on Brand

27clPEAS •

No. 2 Can

15c
MILK Large Can-lie Small Can -,6c
l»ol .Monte or Kmp.-con

CATSUP
14 Oz. P.ottle 1 12 Oz. Bottle

18c 10’CEDAR POLISH 42c
Paper Towels Roll

Top Quality Meat Specials
D^rker’s Tall Corn Pound

SLICED BACON 45̂
Decker’s Pure 1 Lb. Roll

PORK SAUSAGE 34-

Uncnlored Pound

OAK GROVE OLEO 21
Tall Can

MACKEREL 21c
PLE N n  DRESSED FRYERS. THEY ARE N K L PICNiCHAIiSATAGOOOPRICL

GHOLSON GROCERY
WE d eliver ; HEADQARTERS FOR Q U A LIT Y  GROCERIES PHONE 79

Tho Willing Workers HD Club 
met Thursday, July 28, for .u 
study of UiatdiMg Health and 
Homes.

Opening song.s were Song of 
Peace and Follow the Gleam. Roll 
Call was auswereti with a contri- 
b-aion cf wa.--h cloths and tow
el.' (or the Haskell County Hos
pital. !

Mis. S. E. Lewis gave a time
ly topic when she discussed Are 
You Living For or With Your 
Children? Mrs. Lewis stated 
"There is no substitute for a mo
ther who is a companion to her 
children. Being a good mother is 
the biggest job under the sun. 
It calls for better management 
more patience, more self-control, 
and greater physical endurance 
than any other job. The best mo
thers plan their days so that their 
dispositions won’t stay on ragged 
edge. Are you a homemaker or 
just a housekeeper?"

Mrs. D. N. Powell gave a slick 
trick demonstration when she 
measured lard used in a recipe. 
An egg broken in the cup and 
emptied out w ill leave the inside 
of the cup slippery for removing 
the lard when measured. This 
leaves a clean cup.

Mrs. E. B. Calloway, HD Coun
ty Council chairman, and Mrs. H. 
Harris of the Fannie Smith club 
spoke to the members about their 
visit to the State Hospital of 
Wichita Falls on Hospital Day, 
June 23. They represented Has
kell Countjr on the tour. The club 
voted to send feed sacks, quilt 
scraps, stamped envelopes and 
thread to the State Hospital as 
that was their request for some
thing for the women patients to 
work on in the occupational ther
apy ward.

Mesdames E. E. Burleson, Ira 
I Short and S. E. Lewis gave a 
I demonstration on making yard 
■ furniture. A  lawn chair was near- 
i ly completed in one demonstra- 
I tion.

Secret Pal gifts were exchang
ed. Refreshments of lime punch, 
cookies, cheese sandwiches and 
oli\cs were served to four visi
tors. Mesdames Howard Sloan 
and W. D. May of the Veterans 
W.\cs club; to Me.sdames E. B. 
Calloway and H. Harris of the 
Fannie Smith club and to ten 
n.embers, Mesdames S. E. Lewis, 
Cecil Jetton, R. E. Math’ . Joe 
Mathis, D. N. Powell, Joh i P- w- 
cll. Ira Short and H. . Yar
brough. by the hostesses .Mrs. E. 
L. Burleson and .Mrs, J. 11 I.-- ell.

Bluebonnet Club Meets With Mrs. C. Fox Clarke
The Blue Bonnet club met in 

the home of Mrs. C. Fox Clark 
near Stamford.

After a short business meeting. 
Miss Murrell Dt> Bard gave a 
short Helpful discussion "What 
To Do Until the Doctor Comes."

Homemade ice cream and cake 
were scr\ed to those present.

Try a Want Ad in the Free PressI

Family Reunion Held Recently In Marion Home
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Madon had 

a family reunion July 17th with 
all their children, in-!aws, grand- 
chillrcn and great grandchildren 
present, u total of 32 members.

In the morning the group went 
to church. Rev. Ernest Marion, 
a son, preached. Fcr lunch they 
met at the home of a oaughter, 
Mrs. Jcs.s Kreger, wnert a bcunti- 
(ul lunch war enjoyed along with 
two large birthday cakes to hon-

the nioth*,'' 
was July 15̂ ' 

Present for (u l
Ml. and Mn.j 
>l.v. C h ild reii^ l
^tst .Muiiun aaj
Colorado;
Marion and {»

Mr. andi 
"i-incrt; Mr.

Mr.s. Carl Mj,' 
1̂ ‘i‘Ro. Calif.; jj,* 
mon Long an<j 
Mr. and Mn. 
L’mil> Walth ^

^ W. Kr^ 
a.’.d Vrs J. B.fvJ 
*1'/ Weinert
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I drill*** 
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and one 

All an 
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- in the r

B.
,.n-la»-.
yiy
tag* n* ^
nation n* 

and Mr
jjrand

■er husbai
" condi

It*s Just Got [dimlth a 
Shop

feds of B 
tiding ani 
(•thing

Judgment
To bring your car into our place and let us \TCB[a/rscheck it up now and then for needed repairs.I f  you let us keep it up for you, you will be suri:>rised how little trouble it give.*? you, 'and the money you save on its operating cost.D R IVE IN  A N YTIM E

Eii'zing foi sinks and t liter- 
i.iiidc df st'.r.iless stef;l lioi sn t 
corrode or make stains on clotl - 
ing.

YOU ARE ALWAYS 
WELCO.ME

A  single oyster produces be
tween 55 million and 114 million 
‘-•PR.s -1 a lifetime.

Burton - Dotson Chevrolet Compi
‘ ‘W h e re  F r ie n d  M e e t s  Friend”

chat 
equip 

, Al?o 
Fan ] 

f.nd Tr

C .
)AYS

R. L. BURTON OLEN

Modern W ay Food Del
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SPECIALS ------ W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUA

Hunt’.s 300 Size Can Kimbell’s

TOMATO JUICE 10c CUT BEETS
White Swan 300 Size Can Can-D-Lite Golden

PORK&BEANS Kk SWEET CORN
Del Haven

HOMINY
No. 2 Can

lOc
KimbeM’s Grapefruit

JUICE
Church’.s

GRAPE JUICE
Quart3 4 c

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING 48c JUNE PEAS
lle.'il Maid— Sour or

DILL PICKLES
Quart

21c

No.1

ISwan

No. I
I Can

Sunny Evaporated

MILK
46 Oz. Can Chuck-Time Vienna

21c SAUSAGE h  r.io-

Hunt’s Whole

KERNEL CORN
Quart Diamond Earlv Tdl

Remarkable— In Svrup

PEACHES
No. 2‘ -  Can

19c
Hunt’s Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP Ifa BABO
World Over Pure Strawberry

PRESERVES
Pint

32c

Firm Pink

TOMATOES
Pound

12c
I.,arjre Crisp Heads

LETTUCE
Firm Green Heads

CABBAGE
'  Pound4 c

Pound

WHITE ONIONS 8

RIVER RICE
?wan

Buffalo

TOMATO PUREE
fan

Jor^en’s New Lotion Mild

SOAP

Dry Salt

JOWLS
Head Armour’s Dexter

12<- SLICED BACON
PORK CHOPS

' . t

Velveeta

CHEESE
iC(
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meetlnf in Arkaaua
DoHund and family art vaca- 

Uoninf in Ntw Mexico this week.
Heman Gammill and family 

left Monday for a few days visit 
with ralativea in Dallas.

^ra. Dochit Culpepper of Iowa 
Park spent the week-end here 
with relatives.

Jimmie Kinman of Hobbs, N 
M.. spent last week here in’ the 
home of his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Henry Perry.---------- ___________
HOUSE JOINT r e s o lu t io n  

NO. 32
proposing an Amendment to A r
ticle I  of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, by adding thereto 
another Section following Section 
l.t, providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials in lunacy 
cases without a jury; further pro
viding for the submission of this 
Amendment to the voters of this 
State; prescribing the form of 
ballot; providing for the procla
mation and publication thereof.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS;

Section 1. That Article I of the 
Constitution of the State of Tex
as be and the same is hereby 
amended by adding another Sec
tion thareto following Saction 15, 
tu be deeifoated Section IS-a, to 
reed aa fMhnra:

“Saction 15-a. The Lafislatura 
shall have the authority to an- 
act all laws necessary tc provide 
for the trial, adjudication of in- 
■antty and conunitment of per- 
aont of unsound mind and to 
provido for n method of appeal 
from judgments rendered in such 
eases. Such laws may provide 
for waiver of trial by jury in 
eaaes where the person under in
quiry has not bem charged with 
the commission of a criminal of
fense, and shall provide for a 
method of service of notice of 
such trial upon the person under 
inquiry and of his right to de
mand a trial by Jury.’’

Sec. 2. ’That the foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment be sub
mitted kO a vote of the qualified 
electors ol this State at an elec
tion to be held thr.'ughout the

Battery - Any Size
|r,' charging, fast or .slow. Regulator 
Li equipment. OII..S— we have your
r A’i.<o Generators. T'ram elements 
E Fan Kelts and A ll Acccs.sories for 
|2nd Truck.s. Flat Service. Storage

> /r'y.

C. Wilfong <&• Son
DAYS A WEEK PHONB 50

VIRITOR PROM 
WICHITA PALLS
.. wmiarns of Wlch-
iU Falls, former resident of Has
kell, spent some time her* this 
week vUiting her father, J. F. 
Mnnedy, and other relatives and 
friends. ---------- ♦_________

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The CoiTUnissioners Court of 

Haskell County will accept bids 
tor the regwir of the Haskell 
County Hospital, said bids to be 
submitted to the Court not later 
than 10 o’clock Monday, Augf

Bids must be submitted on the 
following specifications:

1. Clean walls and woodwork.
2. Repair and fill all cracks 

■nd broken places in plaster.
.1. Sand rough places on wood

work and remove all dead paint.
■I. Paint walls and woodwork 

1 coat— using oil base paint of 
best quality obtainable.

5. Paint all woodwork outside, 
including screens, 2 coats of best 
quality paint, and caulk all 
cracks.

6. Paint all iron work 2 coats 
such as hand rails, etc.

7. Clean paint o ff windows and 
replace window screens.

a. Repair roof, by patching to 
stop all leaks.

Tha court reservea the right to 
reject any and all bids.

O. E. PATTERSON. 
>8-2c.__________  County Judft-

Stiite on th« second Tuesday in 
November. A. D.. IMS. at which 
(lection aU ballot shall be printed 
thereon;

TO R  the Amendment to the 
Constitution df the SUte of Tex
as providing that the Legislature 
may provide for trials without a 
Jury in lunacy cases’’ and

“ AOAINST the Amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
rexas providing that the Legis
lature may provide for trials 
V itheut a Jury in lunacy cases.’* 
Each voter shall scratch out one 
(1 ) of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one f l )  expressing 
his vote on the proposed Amend
ment. In counties or other sub
divisions using voting machines, 
the above provision for voting 
for and against this Constitution
al Amendment shall be placed on 
said machine in such a manner 
that each voter shall vote on such 
'1 achinc for or against the Con
stitutional .-Xmendment.

See. 3. That the Governor of 
the State of Texa.s issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same publish
ed as r€>quired by the Constitu
tion and Laws of tnis State. 25-4tc

b s is s l Thonday, AufURt 4, 1949

Houn man
N*. M

propoiing an AmmdOMnt to Ar- 
tielo III of tho Conatitution at 
tho State of TaxM authorixing 
tha LagJalatura of tha Stato at 
Taxaa to provide for the aateb- 
Ushmant and craation of hoapital 
diatricta; providing tor tha Oov- 
amor’a proclamation and aub- 
miaaion to tha electorate.

BE IT RESOLVED BY ’THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE STA’TE 
OF TCXASl

Section 1. ’That Article I I I  of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be and the sam- is hereby 
amended by adding to said A r
ticle a new Section to be desig
nated as Section 60, reading as 
follows:

“ Section 50. The Legislature 
shall have the authority to pro
vide by law for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts 
in the counties of this State un
der such conditions as the Legis
lature may fix by law, and to 
provide for the support of said 
districts by a tax on the ad va
lorem properties situated in said 
countiea; providing, however, 
that before auch diatrict shall be 
created it shall be approved by 
a vote of the people in said dia
trict"

Sec. 2. Ilte foregoing Const!- 
tutionel Amendment shall be 
submitted to •  vote of the quali
fied eleetorete of the State at aa 
election to be held on the second 
’Tuesday in November, 1549, at 
which alaetion all bidlots shall 
have printed tharson (or in coua- 
tias uaing voting machlnaa tha 
said marines shall provida for) 
the* following:

I “FOR tha Amendmant to tha I Constitution of tha State of Tax- 
iBs authorixing the Legislature to 
provide for the eeteblishment and 
creation of hospital districts": 
and

“AGAINST the Amendmant to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas authorizing the Legislature 
to provide for the establishment 
and creation of hospital districts."

Each voter shall mark out one 
of said clauses on the ballot, 
leaving the one expressing bU 
vote on the proposed Amendment, 
and if it shall appear from the re
turns of said election that a ma
jority of the votes cast are in fav
or of said Amendment, the same 
shall become a part of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas.

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas shall issue the nec
essary proclamation for said elec
tion and have the same publish
ed as required by the Constitu
tion and Laws of this State. 25-4tc

TOM DAVIS
LAUTER

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

JUST HABIT
According to an economist, 

money is the people’s serv’ant. 
Here today and gone tomorrow.—  
The Humorist, London.

Typewriter Ribbons, Carbon 
Paper, Second Sheets, etc., at tha 
Free Press.

R. Clifton, Clover FarmDeliver — t h e  p l a c e  w h e r e  y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y —  Phone 3 3 2  
Înce Where Friend Meets Friend, and Quality Groceries at Cheap Prices!

I t̂tan

FFEE
Pound

39c
! Can

BTARD GREENS 12'
No. .2 Can

UUjCIBEilllSLmUCE 15 
R i U l M E S

r) nio-f’oat for Floors

POIJINCVJIX
2 Pt. Cana

[Farm

iilUTEDSOilP
1 Large Pkg 

2?‘
"̂'an

)NEY
2 Pounds

55c
Peach

[ESERVES
2 Pounds

53c
i® PICKLES

Quart

18c
LLO 23c

I M I
‘CON

Pound

27c
INERS

Pound

33c
[CON SQUARES

Pound

BANANAS
Pound

15cCARROTS Bunch

5c
T0.MAT0ES

Pound

12c
SPUDS

Pound

5c
CABBAGE

Pound

6c
Pound

FEEl m  14‘
ONIONS

Pound

8c

S A T S
Round

CHEESE
Pound

37c
Picklo Pimento

LUNCH MEAT
Pound

35c
Fresh Pound

DRESSED FRYERS 53'

Lptai RemrviaiM 
Get First Cheeks 
This Month

Members of tha 4272nd Rt- 
plaeament ’Training Depot, Has- 
kells* Organized Reawva Unit, re
ceived their first checks this week 
for inactive duty training. Units 
are paid each quarter for meet
ings attended during the preced
ing three months. The unit in 
Haskell was organized during 
June, and waa able to get in two 
meetings before the 2nd Quarter 
ended.

The Haskell unit is what is 
known as a Class C Installation 
and is allowed two paid drills 
per month, or six drills per quar
ter. The lowest ranking non-com
missioned officers draw about 
$5.00 per drill, up to about $12.00 
per drill for the highest ranking 
officers.

This unit will meet Friday 
night in Vocational School build
ing, located on North Avenue E, 
and every Veteran interested in 
becoming afftliated with the Or
ganized Reserve Corps should at
tend.

----------- ♦ -----------
■OURS JOINT RBROLUnON

NO. at
proposing an Amsdinant to the 
Constitiitioo of Ttxas by adding 
to Aztiela 3CVI tiMraoC a n«w 
Saetioa to ba Nuasbarad 63 and 
authorlsiag the L«gialatiiz« to 
provida ter a statswtda system 
of ratiramant and disability pan- 
sions tor appointlva oftican a ^  
amployaas of tha aavaral coun- 
tiaa of this State; providing that 
participation tharain by countias 
shall ba voluntary, and authoriz- 
ad by tha qualifi^ voters of such 
county, and providing that ad
ministration of said system may 
ba committaed to tha same body 
aat up to administer tha statewide 
municipal retirement system au- 
horizad under Section Slf of Ar
ticle III.

BE IT  RESOLVED BY ’THE 
LEGISLA’TURE OF ’THE STATE 
OF TEXAS'

Section 1. ’That Article X V I of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding 
thereto a new Section, to be num
bered Section 63, which shall read 
as follows:

“ Section 63. The Legislature 
.shall have the authority to pro
vide for a statewide system of 
retirement and disability piensions

USE FREE PRESS WANT ADS

for appoRBiva offioars and am— 
ployaaa of tha countlaa of this 
State undar auch a plan and pro
gram as the Lagislatura shall au
thorize; provided, that participa
tion therein bp oountias shaU ba 
voluntary, and shall first ba au
thorized by vote of tha qualified 
voters of such county. Adminis
tration of such system may be 
committaed to the same body as 
may be set up to administer the 
municipal retirement system pro
vided for by Section Slf of A r
ticle m .’*

Sec. 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified elec
tors for members of the Legisla
ture at an election to be held 
throughout this State on the 
second Tuesday in November, 
1949; and at said election the 
hallos shall have printed thereon 
the words “ FOR the Constitu
tional Amendment authorizing a 
statewide system for retirement 
and disability pensions for ap
pointive county officials and em
ployees,’’ and “ AG AINST the 
Constitutional Amendment au
thorizing a statewide system for 
retirement and disability pen
sion! for appointive county o ffi
cials and employees.’* Each voter 
shall strike out one of said claus
es on his ballot, leaving the one 
unmarind whidi expreasaa his 
vote upon the proposed amend
ment

Sec. 3. The Governor of the

RndUo H en ilR iM irlgrt

ADMRAL
andPHILCO

•
We have been headquarters 

for Radio Sales and Service 
for the past 22 years.

We have many bargains in 
New Sets, some priced below 
cost.

For prompt Repair Service 
on any make Home or Auto 
Radio call 25-XV.

WOODSON
Radio & Electric

VP*easary prommation for said elec
tion, and shall have the forego
ing proposed amendment publish
ed as raquired by the Constitu
tion for proposed amendments 
thareto.

Sec. 4. I f  at said election, a ma
jority of the votes cast are “FOR 
the Constitutional Amendment 
authorizing a statewide system 
for the retirement and disability 
pensions for appointive county of- 
hcials and employees,’’ the fore
going proposed amendment shall 
become Section 63 of Article X V I 
of the Constitution of Tekas, and 
proclamation shall be made by 
the Governor thereof.

Sec. 5. The sum ot Five Thous
and Dollars ($5,000, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
fund.s in the Treasury of the 
State of Texas not otherwise ap
propriated, to pay the expenses 
of such proclamation, notice and 
election. 25-4tc.

The 1628 Olympic gamm iPSiw 
the first to include womwi’s alb- 
letics.

Frank C. Seott, M, D,
S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases and Snrsery of the Bye. 
Ear, Nose, Throat — Fltttag at 

Glasses
Complete Test for Alergle 

Conditions 
OFFICE HOURS;

9;3o to 11;30 a. m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 
Office: Scott’s GIteia

BAYCREIE
TILE

5x8x12
Sx4xt2

......................  9e f,o.h. Plant
................ 7e fjoJb Plant

_______Special Sizes Atxulable_______
We Deliver le per tile in Truck Loads 
Less than Truck Loads, slightly higher
Let Us Also Furnish Cement, Steel 

Windows, Nails, Wall and Ceiling 
Board and All Kinds of Floor 

Covering

Bowman
Stanford
Company

Se.vmour 

Hox 163

Texas

I’ h .M -R  E A Y C S E T E

Q..
K
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illCM T SII MSSIIIII cure 
*ide-wall riiws, rmr m*wV 

skidds and Ooerdrim* optumal et extrj

huAjj

THAT’S WHAT OWNERS CALL THIS THRIFTY NEW 1949 IHER[IIRY!

r’s so hig! So nomy! So beautiful—and ao 
thrifty, too!

'That's why owtirrc rsll this handsome new 
1949 Mercury the smartest buy today. It IS!

Imagine getting 17. 18, 1* mile* pw gal
lon—otn/ up! Even more with Overdrive." 
*rhink of all these Mercury feature*, too:

A powerful new 8-cylinder, X -ty^ etifane! 
Front eoil xpringin/: A re*tful 'contfort* 
■one'* ride! Easier Peering! “Super-»sfe^ 
brake,! I*lu» the luxury of foam rubber- 
cushioned neat,!

So why not make vour next err .Mereiiry— 
and enjoy all this yourself! Lsbeiul trade-m. 
Easy terms.

Afafe CjtttIL iMrt'60L tAfc

mERLURY
S A L E S  Al l  S E I 9 I C E

I l S I l l t .  T I B 3 8
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■AinifT ciromtif

a n ja y  SchooL~*;45 M o.
nwttliing Serve*—11 »nd

ServicttteWednetday, 8

m W E  I W r g a g T en n eqy ,
In Home of Mrs. m Hugrh Slagle Wed

leei
Eunice Helwe^ A. B. CoMiafiL

L e t u » sharpen and re- 
rond iton  your la w n m o w - 
er on our N ew  id ea l' 
Sharpener.

WOODSON
Radio <S- Electric

tJie Cem ^ TCMaBBt'-Oab met
July 21 for regular meetiHit with 
Eunice Helwlg M  hoMau. A  short 
busiaess meeting wag held then a 
pmk and blue shower was given 
in honor of Mrs. Lorris Hunt. 
Many beautiful gifts were receiv
ed after which refreshments were 
served to Mildred Robertson, Em
ma Bland. Lorene Fouts, Helen 
Wiseman, Claudia Mae Bland. Ju
lia Oibson, La Verve New, Noue- 
da Hunt. Virgina Doren, Doris 
Hannsz. Zadie Smith, Tilda Ma- 
rugg. Ethel Bird. Janie Whitaker, 
Ida Kill' Visit.irs were Mar- 

ret C''>'k. Bobbie Hn'i- -, Ollie 
■v F' -'u- ill, ” . Mr-. F

•. i-'ii'ithy F ' t , .Hill the 
. Kuiiiee He

; ‘-.e ne\‘ eieetini: will be .Xut. 
4.

CARI* OF THANKS
We appreciate the many gifts 

ar.d donations from white and 
colorcHi iricnd.s. due to the loss 
of our heihe July 18. May God 
e\ er bless each of you.

Signed: The Johnson Famil.v. 
IP

FARM LO AN S
T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

John Hancock .Mutual Life Insurance Co. 491 
farm loans, time 10 to 20 yearc.

^ o o d
t t

I  •times
l1.‘

, V n i ;

le t  your
Ph illip s  6 6  D ealer 

help you p lan your 
V aca tio n -b v-carl

V h e r e r e r  you d r ive  this 
summer, from Greenville, 
Ohio, to Yakima. Vr’ashing- 
lon, Phillips 66 Dealers are

ready to help you w ith aiaps 
and road information . . .  to 
make your trip a success. And 
to help your car perform at 
its best, they’ ll keep your 
gas tank filled with famous 
Phillips 66 Gasoline, now 
controlled  for real power 
and pep during the summer 
months.

Phillips 66 Dealers w ill 
he glad to check your tires, 
battery, radiator, crankcase 
— points that need regular 
attention when sou travel. 
•More than 14.000 Phillips 66 
Dealers are ready to serve 
you in Phillips Country.

nauin COWintT is JoRed with lakes 
and streams to lure liie fisherman. 
Ask any Pfatllips Dealer . . . chances 
are be I) know where the "big ones” 
are biting in bis lucaiiiy.

VOtrtI IMVinO t, Ukt m euided tome t f  AmrricM t urweit, most modern 
moM'T W  fiar.t ts KaniMs Os,. Ksossos. It's the forest ness burnt of Pbuhps 66 
trtmtom M  o f f  Otl I f  y o  rt m the ticmtty of Kansas Oty, as* any FhiUips 
66 Otadr tor d.-rtetnns. Candnestd $amn entry hottr tn the Sear from nine to 
^ne~ Monday lerroagh Friday.

y o u  c d r if9 ,s to p  f lt r

IHIIlilB; M  asoaH E

PHILLIPS 66

Distributed by

JO H N  D A R N E L L
Service Garage & Station

The Raiobow SgWIm  Club j m  
In the hofne e l Stn. A. B. 
zine Tuesday afteinoen, Aufoe^
2.~ *

Annie Pearl Lusk presided In 
the business meeting.

This thought for the day was 
given by Helen Johnson: Time 
past and time present both may 
pain us, but time improved is elo-( 
queiit in God’s praise.”

The needle craft report was giv
en by Helen Johnson. Mrs. Es
sie Bland won honorable mention 
for the most sewing.

■An unusual feature in the pro
gram was a display and sale of 
hats which were decorated with 
iiiNi'.s that were useful to the 
ho ■ wife.

.\il enjoy= d the fun. then pic
tures of each were made wc.tiin, 
the comical hats.

The hostess. Mrs. Carzine. war- 
showered with gifts from the 
members. .\ reading on Polio was 
given by Mrs. Thurman Lusk, 
which was very interesting.

The song. Precious Lord Take 
My Hand, was sung by the trio. 
Mrs. O. W. Tooly, Flossie Rogers, 
and Annie Pearl Lusk. A reading 

i was given by Mrs. Tooley, The 
! Story of a Young Lady. Mrs. 
Bland was sponsor of the recrea
tion. Mrs. W. E. Johnson our Club 
Mother, was surprised with the 
birthday song, and a present from 
the club. Refreshments were 
.served to Mesdames Essie Bland 
M. E. Johnson, Helen Johnson 
Thumion Lu,=k. .Annie Pearl Lu k 
Tiny Patterson, E\a Chapman 
FN.'>.>ic R. ,;ers, O. W. Took . 
L:C': r ” !•- J. B. Efhvard.s. ML- 
J‘ ■' I -k and the h ■. "  .

;e.
’ ‘ ; • ■ t c!;:b -  retin :

■ !' ■ f \v. r  >

' h n i BcUeXrafiSajr^be-
sme the

Lubbock, at b*r lath
er, J. F. Kennedy, h) this wHr

.» V V ■ 4...

Sunday, July Slat.
Wedding vows were exchanged 

in the living room at high noon 
with arrangements o f red and 
pink rose buds being used for 
decorations. The Rev. H. A. Hanke 
of Denver, Colorado, read the 
double ring ceremony. Mrs. Wal
lace Cox played the wedding mu
sic.

Misses Helen Mario Kennedy, j 
of Ftephc.iville. droksod in pink ! 
dotted Swiss and Jack Slagle, of , 
L.'bbock, attended the couple.

The bride chose for her wed- ] 
ding a street length dress of navy i 
Id; e sheer crepe using white ac- ’ 
ci -soi ies. Her corsage was made i 
ol red lo.-ebuds. |

Mrs. Slagle was born and , 
rc.ired in Haskell and received 
her education here in the Has
kell school. For the Past three 
years she has been employed by 
the West Texas Gas company at 
Lubbock. Mr. Slagle has been a ; 
resident of Lubbock for many ] 
years. |

Mr. and Mrs. Slagle left Tues- | 
day afternoon for Wichita Falls | 
for a visit with her sisters. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Frank Williams and ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Watson. They ' 
will be at home at 3604 30th St., ; 
in Lubbock.

Out of town guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Jack ! 
Slagle, Mrs. Peggy Johnson of j 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ken
nedy and daughter. Helen Marie.

We desire to expren our sin
cere i^preolatlbn to (Bgnds and 
neighboif^llfQP'BlilihltlndnA* ex- 
pressiooe, o f j|mv>it(lu6 In words 
and deeds, during. ber^ve- 
ment in the loss o f our beloved 
husband and'brother, and for the 
many beautiful floral tributes.— 
Mrs. M. D. Crow, Sagerton; Mrs. 
G. E. Davis, Rule; Mrs. Wade Gib
son, Mart; Mrs. J. A. Shrlver, San 
Rafael, Calif.

of Stephenville, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Williarrui and Mrs. Minnie 
.Shafer of Wichita Falls, Texas.

y oVACAIMWJBz 
•n.* WfNBMBB
Mrs. 1. O.'OWbteih •'•6*1 K  

Curtii, h *v* wfiurbed tftm  
trip to Miaalaaippl m A  

having accompanied 
children, Mr. and Mra. J.

_^lackard and son, Donald
Wayne of Monday on the trio. 
They first visited relatives and 
friends in Mississippi, and th.cn 
went to Tennessee, visiting rela
tives and friends in Lawi-ence- 
burg, Hohenwald, Nashville, and 
Old Hickory. They stopped for a 
visit at the Pickwick D a m ,^ d  
then visited the Merriwetht*- - 
Lewis mounment and Shilo Na
tional Park.

_ ! i# .___.
aon.'ttie'pM

-Ada.
ATHLfTBi X M t OiBBM > 
k ilL i IT in  ONB HOUK * 

TOUB S5c BACK
if not pleased. The germ grows 
DEEPLY. To kill it. you must 
REACH it. Get TB-OL at any 
drug store. A  STRONG fungi
cide, made with 96'A alcohol, it 
PENETRATES. Reaches More 
Germ.s. Today at Reids Drug 
Store. 31-4c.

•Iknmf

Riiyors .and .'Roller-' eo* 
-ilr.4 with Want

T. C. Cahill <S- Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals
Phone 51-J

f ,J  _ _ _
•  NEW PATTERNS
•  NEW COLORS
•  NEW MATERIALS

A pattern for every Lady 
Cotton.x. Kayon.<.* WooLs 
See thc.-ie new matenal.s 

Priced at

IC19
UP TO

$3.49
YARD

COMAL COTTONS
Sanforized and Mercinized 

F'a.'it Color, 36 in. 
Special, Yard

C

QUADRICA CLOTH
F-.xtra Fine Quality, 3C in. 

Wide, Solid and Fancy 
Special, Yard

iC

S I L E N C E  C L O T H
Quilted Padding 54-inch wide, ideal 
for Tabic Padding or Mattre«.s 
Protection, Special, yard

WORK CLOTHES
Army Twill Pants and 
ShirtA. All new Dickie 
P.rands, Tan, Gray and 
Forost Green, All Sizes
PANTS. . . . . . . . . 3.45
SHIRTS. . . . . . . . 2.98

Genuine
CRAMERTON AND 

REEVES CLOTH
None Better Made

PANTS. . . . . . . . . 4.45
SHIRTS. . . . . . . . 4 i5
THF-NUT OVEKALLS

Flue and Stripe. Sizes 
30 to 50 
Special

2.85
Men’t Khaki

All Sizes, Extra Special
Shirts and Pants

Each
2.85

f .  t;V  • a 
« » •  \o** V  ♦Dickies

S H lW S  * • <  f^**"^*

."■J

UHi,
raata.

JONES DRY GOODS
---- The Cash Store

•■v!

Atkeison Food Ston
WHERE MORE AND MORE FOLKS ARE DOING A i.OT OF SHOPPING IN A  COOL, SANITARIl 
AIR CONDITIONED WITH REFRIGERATED AIR. WE ARE FIGHTING POUO BY KEEPOK t| 
COOL, SANITARY SUPPLY OF FOOD FOR YOU. NO FLIES. NO DUST, NO ROACHES, NO I 
OUR FILTERED REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONERS OUR MERCHANDISE IS ALWAYS 
BEST OF CONDITION. ITS COOL HERE ANY TIME OF THE DAY.

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
New Crop

mmu mm
Poundy,-.c

C’ . ri v I'fdp lOc
0 K R A

p.

12c
0  b'bl. r.<

SPUDS
i’mitiil

|c
.'(M'dlo.-vS

GRAPES
I ’ound

15c
P.ipe, Cold Firm

TOMATOES
Pound

11c

FROZEN FOOl
Chicken

Drumstick or Thigh:to I’reparo
S P I N A C HStvlt.GREEN BEANS
C >’ ('(>11

5WEET CORNCAT FISH STEAKS
Rl'M CAKE

MARS ALMOND B.ARS lOc Size for
CIAIID COLD M E D A L... 5LBS.43' rLUUlV GOLD CHAIN 25 LBS. $1.48 ToiletTissae ^
Tall Can

SALMON 44c
In Cans

PURE CREAM
With Spring Clamp

MOP STICKS 29c
Crackers ^

RITZ
No. 16 Cord Each

MOPS 39c
Green ®
PEPPER SADffi1 Pound Can Stokeloy's

amERRY m  is' White Swan No. 1 Tall ^
FKim COCKTJUl ^
In Chili Gravy

BROWN BEANS_
Armour’s Can

TREET 39c
Arr.iouv’s

VIENNA SAUSAGE 18c Colgate ^

TOOTH POWDEi.Armour’s 2 Cans

HASH DOG FOOD 25‘ Havanap— 100 in Dispen.ser Box—

NAPKINS _
No. 2 Can 3 porPEPl HOMINY 25c r PRODUCED LOCALLY j 9̂9® GUARANTEED

.Schilling, Maxwell House, Folgers. Your choice Pound

Market Dept.
FKYEKS Pound

Fine for Sea.sonipg

JOWLS
Spiced

16
LUNCHEON MF.AT 39
Umghom Wisconsin

CHEESE Pound

Red ChaiD F(

DAIRY RATION

HEN SCRATCH

ding 0
Reason

itionfp
-WC"

I row cult!'

starter. ■ 
I tools $585.

Start the Hens Laying— Cash in on the 
Price o f Eggs! ,

LA Y  H A S H .................  100U>̂ \

JOOlbS’ '

100

r a b b it  p e l l e t s

GROW MASH 1001^1

Price* For Friday - Saturday Monday

tires 
L>.e $295.

2 row 
r lilt $795.

jvailabic.

;am
BEI

jz co<r.

■ yty wmj
Sixt$ IQ

SHOPI 
ISEA ! 

COA 
ANDI 

lOUK! 
lAY.

ALCOMO HORSE FEED

Has
’ .Jp
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of M f. and M rT T o u L  K u Z ^  * « » « •  i » v * d .
t ;iof HasktU, bacame tba w d e  of 
; Olan Sandafar, aoo of Mr. and 

r%  t  **■* 8«»wi«f»V of Stamford 
I k  %  t ^  *  ceremony read Saturday 
F l \ k J  I  night, July 30, at 7 o'clock in

ting or
ion

TONED
•WC” new 

j row' cultivator,

starter, I’ ghts.
Itoela $.195-
Lll. tires and 2 
fcicte S295.

2 row’ tools, 
r U(t $795.

I available.

E’S
STAMFOtD

the Paint Creek Baptist church.
The Rev, E. E. Butler read the 

double ring ceremony uniting the 
popular young couple. The bride’s 
brother, Truett Kuenstler, gave 
her in marriage.

Jerry Hanson, of Stamford, 
was bMt man. Ushers were Ray 
Sims and Joe Allen Bo.x. The 
maid of honor was Miss Rowena 
Terrell.

Miss Marthicl Midcilebrook. 
cousin of the bride from Win
ters, played the traditional wed
ding music, and accompanied 
Mrs. Allen Overton who sang, I 
Love You Truly.

The bride wore a white bro
caded sating gown with a full 
skirt and basque waist featured 
with an off the shoulder neckline. 
Her shoulder length veil was 
caught to a halo of white rose 
buds.

She cerried a bouquet of white 
carnations atop a white Bible 
with sating streamers showered 
with feverfew.

The bridal couple stood before 
an archway of greenery with

ed U (^  for the ceremooy. Pews 
w t r .^ r k e d  with white bowt.

T h u n B A f, ,i i

1̂  J * \ T-:. » ■' *•

■AMLINECIIERTIBLE
robi# coot 
»"td for it 

1 weotheri 
*'t«cajuol early 

|co:)f weel 
•‘■ 'ry breezei 

Sknfi
I collar twirtg 
■ *elr foil- 

-'•J ferash«cn 
'^T*1 «''>». green. 

S'tn 10 to 18

U
i t

T

Mi»s Rowena TerrMl wore _ 
pink brocaided sating gown fash
ioned identical to that of the 
bride. She carried a colonial bou
quet of pale pink gladiolus.

For traveling, Mrs. Sandefur 
wore a black and white tailored 
suit with black and white acces
sories. She wore white carnations 
from her bridal bouquet.

The bridegroom is employed at 
Consolidated at Fort Worth. The 
bride and bridegroom are both 
graduate.s of Paint Creek high 
school.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
I’riday night at the home of the 
bride's parents. Approxiaiately 
twenty guests were served.

After a wedding trip the couple 
will be at home at 2813 South 
Adams, Fort Worth, Texas.

'  ■■ ■■ " ■ 'Members of BryantFamily in ReunionAt Throckmorton
Members of the Bryant family, 

brothers and sisters of Mrs. C. 
Jones, of this city, and their chil
dren and grandchildren gathered 
Thursday July 29 for a reunion 
held at the Throckmorton Lake. 
Attending were members of the 
family from as far away as Cal
ifornia and Arizona, and many 
towns in Texas. A basket lunch, 
was sitread at noon for appro.x- 
imately 100 guests.

.Among those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. .A. R. Bryant, Yu

ma. .\rznna; Mr. and Mrs. Choice 
I. Bryant -T'd i-!indrcn. Marca 
I.ee, Rilev, Norvell Ray and 
Bro’-da I •' 1-, FI C< n‘ :i). Cali-
t-rnia.

Mr. ■■ 
and rhild;

SHOPPERS CHOOSE THEIR FALL COATS 
fi'S EARLY. WE HAVE A  NICE SELECTION 
L COATS AND SUITS IN THE LATEST
and new est f a b r ic s  a n d  co lo rs .

[OUR SELECTION EARLY AND BUY ON
TAY.

ie Personality 
Shoppe____

. T . -
Ijv-; ti* i; mnnd. 

T!;:- . -̂t-i-r.rton: 
Mr. a"d Mi ■ i le'.i Nioho!- :;:i 
on. Silty. Thri (.kmorton: M”. 

Ml - Raymond Aldhom. Elbert, 
Texas: Mrs. Floyd I ’.oyd and 
daughters, Patsy and Linda, El
bert. Tex.-,-:;

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Scott, 
Throrkinorfon: Mr. and Mrs. John 
McGure and Charlotte, Cisco: 
Raymond .Moore, Throckmorton; 
Rev. and Mr.i;. Bryan Bryant and 
daughters. Janice and .Ann. San 
.Antonio;

Mr .and Mrs. Frank Hughes and 
children, Diana and Bill, Big 
Spring; Mrs. Bernice London, 
Throckmorton: Mr. and Mrs. E. 
W. Owen, Wichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Lilly and Iris Mac, Co
ahoma; Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bry
ant and daughter, Billy, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. V. R. Stone and 
daughter, Carole, Wichita Falls;

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Hulcy and 
children. Dale; Alvin and Carla 
%u«, Elbert; Mr. and MrtJCmmett 
L illy  and children, James, San
dra and Sylvia, McCamey; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Hulcy and daugh
ter, Virginia, Earth; Mrs. Naoma 
Chambers and children, Donna 
and Sherilyn Fay, Anarene;

Mr and Mrs. Ira Kirkpatrick 
and sons. Dale and Eugene, Big 
Lake; Mrs. Talmadge Oldham and 
son, Leslie Neal, Elbert; Dr. Har
rell, 'HirocknAorton; Mrs. Clyde 
Soapes and children. Clyde, Jes
sie Neal, Alice Faye and Brenda, 
Gay. Olney; France Lilly, Abilene;

Mrs. Geneve England and chil
dren, David and Janice, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. Jerry Gastnell and 
daughter, Tresa Gay, Electra; 
Mrs. C. Jones, Haskell and Mrs. 
Lillian Townsend and Patty Bob, 
of Haskell. , »  *  .

----------- <*■----------- : J fl
VISITORS IN  HOME OF f J  ;
REV. C. JONES rV '

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bryant of 
Yuma, Arizona, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Kirkpatrick of Big Lake, were 
guests over the week end in the 
home of Rev. and Mrs. C. Jones.

RETURNS HOME FROM 
MISSOURI

Gerald Bird and Jerry John
son have returned home after 
completing a telegraphy course 
in Springfield. Missouri.

-----------<*•-----------
Flatware makers are produein? 

new paterns of stainless steel din- 
nerwear suitable for any occasion.

announcing O ur New 
•ocation...........

r
0 ........t

WE ARE HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE 
WR NEW L(K;ATI0N IN THE TWKAWA HOTE BUILDING 

104 SOUTH AVENUE E

•  VISIT US IN OUR NEW OFFICE •

Florence Insurance Agency
"kurance of all h n d s — farm and ranch loans
Haskell, Texas '  * • Telephone 507

V.r/* - t . - ' j / t  /

h y i ' t

: \ i ! %

v /  , ■ ■».; >yi r )y*nuA'

V I C C L Y  W I C C  K Y /
Salad Wafers 2 Pound Bo.x

Crackers
Mrs. Tucker’s or Crustene 3 Pound Carton

Shortening
Hunt’s.APRICOTS

No. 2 'o Can 

a Cans for

99-

' in ’inTOILET TISSUE 11 Rolls

99 c I
( 'rnii:'M I L K 8 I.ai'vr-- C-Mi-

99c i
Ih I .'I ■’’I’.t* Whole No. 2 CanG R E E N  B E A N S .*5 Cans

99c
Eaffle Brand

MILK
4 Cans for

99c

Monarch No. 2 CanC O R N ■) Cans for

99c
Flat CanS A R D I N E S 10 Cans

99c

Hiipt’.s Tall CanTOMATO JUICE 11 Cans99c
No. 2 CallT O M A T O E S 10 Cans99cJ E L L O 12 Boxes99c
DiamondBLACK EYED PEAS 11 Cans99cD R E F T 1 P.i xe;9̂ cV E L 1 Box.99cO X Y D O L 1 B99cT I D E l Boxes99c'R I N S O 4 Boxo-99cS U P E R  S U D S 4 Boxes99c

Del MontePEACHES
No. 2Vi Can 
4 Cans for

9 9 c

tANANASi

GOOD EATING IN Q U A LIT Y M EATS
American Sliced Pound. Choice  ̂ Pound

K U n  (M S E  39° BEEF RIBS 2ir
Armour’s Dexter

BACON
Pound Wilson Pound

44‘ BACm SQUARES 2 ?
TBEET SPAM OB n

CAN 39“
SAVE

BANANAS
2 Poundsc

TOM ATOES
lEITUCE

Head

15c
CABBAGE

Pound

6 c

LEMONS
Pound

17c

S A V E -SA V E

Gold Medal

FLOUR
10 Pound Bag

iC

I Gold Med»l

FLOUR
6 Pound Bag

45'

Purasnow

FLOUR
50 Pound Bag

$2.79 I

Skinner’s Macoroni or

SPAGHETTI
Box

10c

BABO
2 Cans

25c
1

SOS PADS
2 Boxes

25c

LYE
Can

13c
Swift’s

CLEANSER
Can

13c

SANI FLUSH
Can

23c
Purasnow

FLOm
25 Pound Bag

Swan’s Down 
Cake

FlOUR
Box y
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M  Tcant A|o— Auc. t. I92i< 
C«ort{e H Taylor, who lives 

eact tif town, was severely burn
ed n> the hands and arms when 
hu automobile vao^ht fire and 
burned Monday niKht on the Has- 
krll-Stamford huihway south ^f 
towm. Mr. Taylor and John t  
Fonts weie rot .rniiiy from a '.up 
!*■> the Kio Cirando Valley u ;o:

0.0. ol.'po.i and 
A o, ’ ; • no iM

i.t' stl . 
■ t a*'

.di-o

Mi

n'.-.

car trouble 
Taylor oi-.i.- a ,: 
invest ijtato W 
matoh. leak _ ;
isniteeJ an.i -o*

Offuors aio e.i 
lars who iite.-.
I'hTJB Sti'ro .It I!. . 
day and tiv k ab'> 
cy and di.m'i''nd.- 
valued at Sl.t'Oi'

A  22-yrarold R.ile man was ar

I

tested last week in Atlus. Okla., 
and brought back to Haskell for 
questioning in connection with 
the recent burglary of the J. L. 
Jones store in Rule.

Twelve Boy Scouts of Haskell 
;,:e .ittending the annual C'his- 

-'.rn Trail encampiiH'iit at L..e- 
.;o-' ’ h.s week. Thev are: Ralph 
1 to: Floyd Taylor. Vai l A l-
! .a- e. K .ford Oholson t 

t "  I't-'n
.. ;■ - A r  - •

1 : ■ 111.. M, .
■■•t • . V. Ho-•

S'
C 

J e 
M. -

!'

'.V

and les
Ha.-KO

S:.,'. ;t. ;
.1

.‘'.it .rdav. 
yi F Pattovi .? 

son. David, left Sunday for a \ i:- ( 
in San Anti'nio with her parents.

M: ,i:'d

NOTICE!
Locker rent will be due Aug'ust 15. 
Anyone who doe? not wish to keep 
their locker for the coming year is 
urged to return their keys by that 
date.

Wc have our slaughter house ready 
to do your butchering located at the 
back of our plant. We also have a 
chicken nicker and will be glad to 
’ •ick a’vl di’es.' your poultry.

Locker Plant

Mr. and Mrs. Metcalf.
T. J. Sims and family of this 

city and Mr and Mrs. Pat High
tower of Wichita Falls visited 
relatives and friends last week 
in Fort Worth, Dallas, and Hen
derson.

R. H. Junes of Weinert v̂ 'as In 
the city Monday. He is manager 
of the Spencer lumber yard at 
that place.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M Tate of 
Sweetwater have returne?d home 
after a visit here in the homi-s 
of their daughters and families. 
Mrs. W. E. Payne and Mrs W. H. 
Pitman. ,

l «  \ears \8«— July 31. 1909
T. .1’ Head of Rv'chesicr pas.'od 

': ,i.,:i Ha.-kell T'le.vday tin h.s
■ y ini,. from a trip t-,' Okki-

II. :l. Mi'rris Sheppard will 
'iH'.ik here the thd of .\ laii't .iiul
:■ '::.d n.yht will uclr.ei his f.i-
"Us lecture. -C'hr.stMn Citi.'eii- 

-h,p."
Mr .and Mrs. .Xnnyton of .M- 

V ord are visiting the family of J. 
T. Killingsworth this week.

C. R. Caldwell of Lamar coun
ty, who is an old friend of R. D. 
C. Stephens, was a visitor in Has
kell this week.

This vicinity was visited by a 
heavy rain Tuesday that brought 
smiles to the faces of our farm
ers.

Misses Eula Poole and Lucille 
Hughes have returned from the 
Palacios encampment They wea
thered the late storm at that 
place and report a rather trying 
experience.

W. F. Burt, who is with the 
Chambers Feed Store, left the 
first of the week for Grayson and 
Collin counties where he will 
spend a vacation.

Rube Brewer received a tele
gram Sunday from El Paso an
nouncing the death of L G  
Smith, w ho at one time was asso
ciated with E. Sutherlin in the 
barber business here.

T B. Jamison of Man.sfield is 
here repairing some damage to 
hi.s propportv cau.«ed by the sti rm 
several weeks ago.

Try a Want .\d ir. The Free Pres*.

M  Tean  A g » —A«r- I. IM *
J. S. Post, who lives about five 

miles northwest of town, brought 
us samples of his peaches this 
week that we do not believe could 
be beaten artywhere in Texas. 
The peaches were nearly three 
inches in diameter.

E. G. Bennett sold hia farm of 
100 acres ths week to Jcaae Lank
ford of Stephens county and S. 
H. Post of Louisiana for a con
sideration of $1,000.

Tom Spooner of Hill county is 
here to gather and moVf out the 
Long O brand of horses running 
in this und adjoining countio.-. 
There is said to be tiOO to 800 
horses in the brand. They have 
already got tAigether over JOO 
he.id atiii. we unUerstaiul, lake 
thi ni to Hill county and sell then 
out.

Miss Mullie Whitman took her 
Sunday Sehool elas.-, the Inter
mediates. out picnicing Thursday. 
It was a great treat for them..

John Chinaman arrivixi here 
Wednesday, rented a place and is 
opening up awashec, washee es
tablishment.

Billy Clark, manager of the 
Portwood Ranch in King county, 
was down yesterday taking ad
vantage of Haskell prices to sup
ply himself with goodis.

Mrs. English returned Satur
day from a visit to the Indian 
Territory in Oklahoma.

W. T. Hudaon left Monday to 
look after his cattle intereste in 
the Territory.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis and daughter. 
Annie, are visiting in Jones coun
ty this week.

W. T. Jones has moved bis 
stock of groceries to the old Par
sons barber shop building on the

west side.
Sheriff J. W. CoUins took ht« 

mother-in-law, Mrs. Cott^ , up 
to Seymour this week on her re
turn home.

Grisby Mathis was m town 
Thursday, having about recover
ed from the effects of his rattle
snake bite.

W E I  BACK IN
W i‘ ;u'o j'liu i to !)0 ab le to tm noiiiK o that v.o
art' bjit'k in toi.̂ iiu.'.-' airain in tho .'anio luvatiun. 
which hits bet'll i i)mi>lotfly n'liairoil ami i t - 
nioi!fU*<! .'im o tlu* ri'ci'iit tli' â-̂ tnuis Tire.
Wt* arpiTciato the î iih luiitl bii.'iiu‘s.i jrivoii ii-t 
in thi* jiast. and want to wolcomo all fornn r 
patrons back— and all the iu*w ones wo can 
.cet. too!D. E. -Arnold and Bruce Young Barber Shop

Complete Ltni 
General Paim
INCLUDING 101 
Outside Whil

20% DISCOUNT 
All Paints
J O N E S  & SON

FUc* For Evorytka l̂

PLUMBING
DAY AND NTGHT SERVICE 

Day 1‘honp 39(1 
Nile Phone IfiT 

R W M O M ) >.Tr\P.T

Gintri 1 Snaps, Vanilla Wafers

COOKIES
Pkp.7c

01(1 Paks

S.AL.M0 .N 45c
Kul'fa!. ‘ ii ’ . Ft'.’ nco- A merican Fan

T0 M.AT0 PUREE 3c SP.AGHETTI ! 6 t

No. ’i  f an Ca« I’c-'t Tens Pkj.'.

TOM.ATOES ! 0c .ASST. CERE.\LS 3!c
Old i f ;!

\'lE.\:v\ S .U 'SA G E I5c R.ASIN RR.\.\
15 o\16c

O’ o E A L ’ S
iii THE WEEK

Whippod Lomon Topping
ilrtmatlt tiMi ! Au^us I 6. /9I<>

Vi ciliilad 1 taE>lr«pooft lemon
Per Mflk jOK*

®  * 4 te e s p o o o  g ra te d
le fn rm  n n d

Put mil  ̂ ami sug r̂ into smali bowl. 
WKip with ch illi rotary beater, or 
e^irtnc beater at high speed, unci!

Add lemon juice and nnd 
CoaWMWie whipping until stiff Serve 
m m Copping on fruit. geUtm des- 
•Ma» p^n  rake, gingerbread, pud
ding or c*her deaaerts thnt will blend 
wmk cbe lemon fleeor c4 ehis topping 
M^es 1^ enpeSni.'ll ('anPET MILK • - - ■-------5'I »o7t( nLEMONS............ • - - - 35'
1 PoundSUGAR .............. - - - 13'

( H O K E  

M E  r / s

FPwFSH

S P O S
C ookinir

APPLES
Eresh Cukes
'"aliiorniaORANGESFood Store

PHOVF *8

Install
whole-house heating
now ! / / ' '  ‘  ‘

I 1
u

Jp <6 2 ,

Easy terms; small down payment; monthly payments may be postponed until October.

Servel All-Year 
Gas Air Conditioner

I-

Provides clean, comfortable whole- 
house heating in winter. In summer, 

refrigerates air and removes sticky 
humidity. Operates through ducts and 
registers from a single unit— with just 

a flick of a switch. You’re sure of satis

faction because of Lone Star’s expert 
engineering and .service after the sale. 
Equipment room or basement space 
eight feet square accommodates con
ditioner unit

'T '

i|

Avoid Delay 
Avoid Discomfort 
Avoid Inconvenience %

• * . which would occur if you wait until 
w inter to have equipment installed

Closet-Type
Winter Air Conditioner

3

Big filte rs  clean the air. Large 
capacity, low speed blo'Aor circulates 
the air through ducts ,snJ registers to 
every room. Auton-.-tlc control keeps 
air at the temperalorc -ju relect, giv
ing you added cor.v' icnce, '.leallh pro
tection and fuel sav. igs. No basement 
or special room necessary; small closet 
accommodates unit.

Lone Star Gas Company heating specialists 
are ready to plan and execute installation of 
whole-house heating equipment.

Call Lone Star Gas Company. A qualified 
representative w ill come to your home 
promptly to survey your heating needs. Fol
lowing a heating survey, he will give you the 
right advice. He is trained and qualified to tell 
you the location, size and type whole-house 
that will best suit your individual needs.

Whatever whole-house heating equipment 
best suits your needs can be installed at your 
convenience, before winter.

Avoid disappointment of those who are 
caught in the rush when cold weather strikes. 
Call Lone Star Gas Company for a house 
heating survey today.

Spoce*Savlng Forced A ir Furnace

SUMMIR

Safe
n o o R

FURHA CIS
This furnace brings forced-air-circulatiott heating com- 
frjrt to large homes and to ranch style homes where 
installation space is limited. Space-saving furnace has 
low speed blower which circulates clean, active warm 
air through ducts and registers to every room. Auto
matically controlled.

Approved
Americon Got A*M<io»'0f» 

Tettiet loberefory

danrr^us’d ^ r 'n * ^  floors, chilly comers,
vours hef ‘ window sweating, too. Hurrv! Get

conv:„^x*;iru.

Coll your Heotlng Controctor or lone Sfor Go. Compony todoy

lONE s t a rI ^ gas company

I Brick

firni>h‘’'-k
ilC wh'
L  -J. M

mode
[blocks SI
] Bonk-'̂ -

i room fu 
bodroo 

[rtlephonc 
Johns

j-room h 
John R’

I t»o-c\ lot the h 
i ’ D - b i  
I the sur 
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''"J. ,. ■-r.'.'in 
i..,. ;r t Fc?— 

 ̂ 31-2P

FOB HF.NT —  Siiutli lu-iiiyiom. 
and use of garage, .’vL,, wimld 
like to do your iroiiln Mr:,, 
Ruby F. Wilson. 3ii.7 South Ave 
I>- 31-3tp.

Brick . ‘rage 
gar.i ■ b ; I’jU. 

. 11.alter. He

F'OR RFNT —  2-ro. • 1 ,, ~  
apartment. 205 N. 3rd. Pla ne 442- 
W.— Mrs. Reynold;-.

irni-shcil apart-
ic refrigerator 

.‘r-J, .\1.
, Ic.

F’OR HF.NT —  Room.'-. Cheap. 
See Mrs. .7. B. Whitaker or Tele
phone 26. 31-2tc.

modiTn (ur- 
[ blocks south of 
Banks.

turnisheci 
L bedrô nn with 
telephone 459-J. 
U  Johnson. Itc

I S.M.K—Two lot-, and imo 50' 
I x30' Stucco Huildiru;. Loc ated 
j Scjuth o| Hdl W i1m .ii Motor Cp. 
(Llmoiv Impleiva'iit Co., Haskell, 
Tc.xas. 31-tfc.

b'OH SALE —  100 acre farm me
dium sandy level as a floor. 50 
acre farm medium sandy; 3 row 
stalk cutter. J. H. Graham, own
er, Seymour, Texas. 31-3tp

with
A'.e

-room apartment 
unfurnished. N. 5th 
J Bedford. itp

jlroom house to 
John R Watson, 

30-lfc.

UE.'.L EST.XTE—

rOR TRADE — Small farm, 117 
acres; 65 in cultivation, new 5- 
room home. Five miles northwest 
of Royce City. Collin county. On 
sravcl road. Will trade for resi
dence" in Haskell. Virgil A. Brown. 
28-tfc. '  ~

Ef)I{ SAI.K - - \\c~t side Hotel, 
It) rcKmis. A hapKain. — H. E. 
Thronebeny. i wnei 31-2tp

Fo il SALE — 0-room stucco re.s- 
idence, modern, with well improv
ed grounds. See J. E. Walling, Jr. 
806 North 8th St. ic.

FOR SALE— Four and one-half 
acres of land adjoining the city 
limits of Knox City on Munday 
highway, with thri-e room house 
and work shop. Priced to sell. 
See Eugene Smith, at Farmall 
House, Knox City. 31-2tp

F(>R SALE — Tho Kirkpatrick 
h^me place in north Haskell. S.»e 
Kirby Kirkpatrick. 30tfc.

FOR S.\LE — 226 acre well im
proved farm, midway between 
llaskell and Stamford. Sec Mrs. 
Jewel Austin, Stamford or John 
Guillet at the farm. 31-3tc.

FOR >ALE — House nn I lot lor 
sale 1103 North A\0 — See
B. V. Russell. :»0-2lp

FOR SALE — 5-room house 
with 2 porches (or sale. To be 
moved. 6 } miles north of Haskell. 
See M. C. Josselett. 30-2tp

FOR SALE—Two new modern 
houses. Best part of town. J. 
Weldon Young. 16-tfc

FOR SALE OR RENT—3 room 
house, located at 407 North Ave. 
A. in Haskell. Phone Lubbock 
2-5964. Or write Kenneth L. 
Strickland, 317 Ave. W. Lubbock, 
Texas. 2S-4p.

FABM M ACUPm ri—
FOR SALE —  Seven foot Oliver 
Combine with motor in good 
shape, ready to make maize har
vest. See J. R. Jos.selet. 105 N. 
3rd ?l., Haskell. Texas. 31-4p

FOR SALE —  Oliver 6 ft. Com
bine. In good condition. Good 
tires and canvas. Rasp bars. Take 
$300,00. Can be seen at V. K. Ge- 
rick. 4 miles west of Weinert. 
Texas. —  Adolph Gerick, Bart
lett. Texas, Rt. 1, Box 218. 30-4tp

jt*o -o lin der engine design was born with the 
Lt ihe hrst tractor to bear the John Deere name 
1 D' —back in 1924.
[the uari, the simple, rugged construction o f that 

ici itsdf. Here was unequalled simplicity and 
ti,i:h fewer, heavier parts . • . easier maintenance 
ttrauesvihilitv. Here was husky farm power that 
u'c p)pul.iriiy with farmers everywhere . . . that 
siards for tractor dependability, economy, and

bavie advantages arc just as important in a 
IS thev were a tju.trier-ceniury ago. I hey’re 

_ , yours to profit by, along with every modern 
■rare, when you choose a John Deere. See us soon.

Here is the lohn Deere Model 
"A "  Tractor, a favorite on large 
row-erop farms. .\vailaHe with 
either all-fuel or gasoline engine.

bore Implement Co.

ipecials ■'SiT/
il. Pur.) Cane 10 Pounds

[Fiincv. Purple No. 2' -. Can
IC

 ̂alloy, Sour or
L PICKLES

Full Qt. Size20c
UnsLMATOES fi For

2 5 c
|?TiiV. or Palmolive

I I  SOAP
3

Box

25c
VDOL

Box
2 5 cLMON 39c

^ a n  or Jack Sprat

gK&BEANS 25c
t e y  of Cody A l t  

Parking Space

3 Cans

P '<rht et: Early
OFFEE Ik »('.’ifiation or Pet Tall Can

M I L K U c
.Mi.'s.̂ sion 2 Can.<«
SUGAR PEAS 25'

Market Specials
DreiJ-sed
FRYERS

Pound
52c

•1 To 6 Pound aVverapePICNIC HAMS PoundSO*
Good Skinle.s.<
WENERS

Pound
35c

Choice BeefRIBS OR BRISI PoundSET 3y

FOR SALE — Large E'ryers ready 
to go.—A. D. E'nerson, 100412 
N. Ave. G. Itp.

FUVEBS — We have several hun
dred nice fryers ready to go. — 
Trice Hatchery. 31-tp

BthlNESS SEttVICK—

I COVER BLm O NS. Make belts 
and buckles.— Mrs. H. C. King, 
302 North Ave. 1. 31-4tp.

'OR SALE—Floor Sweep. Call 
13-W. Chas. E'rierson. 41tfc

AN  INDIVIDUALLY designed 
Spirella Garment is the best ans
wer to any woman’s figure prob
lem.— Mrs. H. R. Whatley. l-4tp

SEWING MACHINES repaired. li 
your sewing machine needs fixing 
bnng it to Mrs. Cofield's Ready- 
to-Wear Shop on west side ol 
square. 6tfc

SEWING MACHINE parts and 
repair. We have a large stock of 
parts for sewing macnines. We 
dean and repair your old ma
chine or will sell you parts you 
need. — Boggs St Johnson.

CLEARANCE
2x4 and 2x6 .. .....................   3.95
1x8 Fir Shiplay ..... _ ______  4.25
• j”  Sheetrock ......  4J4
3/8’ Sr.eeiiock ..........   3.49
No. 210 Comp. Shingles, sq. 4.95

WALLP.XPER SALE
E'REE. with each room of wall
paper you buy, we will give you 
wallpaper for one room.

FOR S.-VLE — M Farmall tractor 
with latest tyi>e 4-row plow, tools. 
Harlen Weinert, Weinert, Texas. 
3 -2 r.

FOR S.ALE — Row binder and 
International feed mill almost 
new and one 8 ft. International 
combine, one grain drill, and 
Siveed Queen washing machine. 
See Johnny Grand, 9 miles South 
East of Haskell or Farm to Mar
ket Road. 28-4tp.

GOOD 4-whcol Trailers to rent 
by the hour, day or week. Call 
367-W or go to Haskell Motor Co. 
404 N. Ave. E. 28-4tc.

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear- 
inr down the plow, one dollar per 
(i'-c. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71. Rule. Tex;i :. 2.5-ffc.

I’On.TRY—

F "R  SALE -A tiia While Fry- 
I 40 cents |Hr ijound. See W. 
H. Turpin. 913 East South l.-:t. 
3!-2tp.

P O G U E * SWe Deliver Phone 17-W

.-Ml Paint Brushes . . 40',i off
These are just a few of the i'.enis 

in our clearance sale from 
Monday, Aug. 1 to Aug 5

.Ml prices cash, f.o.b., the vard.

For further price list consult the 
Sunday edition of the 
Abilene Reporter-News

LONE ST.XR M  -MBEK 
AND B lT l.D IN fi SUPPLl' 

1818 Pine Street Phone 13S1 
.Abilene, Texas 

tf.

FURNITURE— If you need any- 
thing in furniture, come to see us 
hefore you buy. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs & Johnson.

CLOSING OUT. A ll gas ranges 
at greatly reduced prices. —  C. 
L. Lew'is. Railwa.v E\|)ress office. 
3ii-2tc.

M ;W  s e w in g  Ma i..ac D '-  
ir.v.stic. New Horn* ..ri : Mercury 
in consloc.s. do.'k ■-ieis and 
portables also facinry rebuilt 
Singers, good as new. ivc have a 
few used machines ready t>j go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.— Boggs & Johnson.

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. Wa pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.— Boggs 
Sc Johnson.

UVESTOCR—

CASH PAID  for dead or crip
pled flock. For imn-ediate ser
vice, Phone 250, Stamford, Tex
as, Collect Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. I3tfc

FOR SALE or Trade — Small 
bay mare. 5 years old. gentle for 
children. Sale or trade.— R. G. 
Freeby. 31-2tp.

R.ARNES INS. & RE.ALTl’ 
.AGENCY

316'2 Odell Bldg., Haskell 
Phone 122-W, Haskell

•  Loans
•  Insurance
• Real Estate

•See us for Irricated Ranches and 
Farms, South Plains and N. Mex

The hen that lays is the ben 
that pay.c. Close culling o f flocks 
w ill sa\ e a big tcxKl bill. There is 
no profi' in feeding non-Iayera.

CALVIN HENSON
I AWVEK

H kell. Texas

F E D E R .U  L A N D  B A N K  
LOANS

Time 34 H year*. Net interest costs 3.75% or leM. 
LfOans may be paid in part or in full on any busine« 
day in the year. We have no balloon payment*.

National Farm Loan Asso. Office
W. H. McC«ndless, Secty-Treas. 

HASKELL. TEXAS

P O U N D -

TAKEN UP— Stray horse, bay, 
raw-boned. Has been at my place 
about one week. Owner may 
have same by paying charges 
Claude Ashley, 3 miles northwest 
Haskell. itp.

F R U I T —

P'OR SALE —  Peaches, call after 
6 p.m. — Mrs. J. E. Walling. Jr., 
806 North 8th St. Ic

W A N T E D —

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN DAY 
AT THE RE-SALE SHOP 

Men’s Army Shoe.s 1.98 to 2.98 
Ladies’ New Shoes . . 99c to 3.99 
New Khaki Pants,

Shirts ....... 1.98 to 2 49
Sealer   5.98
Pressure Spra.v .... ....... 3.98
EUx-tric Percolator .......  3.49
Elc'ctric Hand Sander . 49 9.5
Tabic Lnn'.p'. pair ............. 2.49
Oak Dinette Suite

1 ch,.:r- . 169')
Oa»is Water Bag 1.49

Si c U.1 for All Your M >dcl 
Airphanc N’ced.s

T'a-so , ’ 0 a few of the bargains 
vou W i ' f ■ d at tl.e Ile-Sn’e Slv p 
Every D.- v < t the Week. Bring u- 

.vmir u-iod clothing.
Take care of that mpa'azinc.

bring it in and trade for one you
haven't read.

RE-SALE SHOP 
East Side Square 

Phone 493-J
30-2tc.

DONT WORRY OVER a hot 
sto\ e. Serve Albert’s real pit bar
becue. prepared and cooked un
der strict sanitary supervision of 
an expert. Ready each day at 11 
o'clock. Phone 404 to leave your 
orders. We also hav^ a special 
dining nx)m for white customers, 
and serve barbecue meals. Albert 
Hall, at the Yellow Dog. Itp

MISCELLA.VEOUS—

FOR S.ALE—Factory built, one 
wheel trailor with side boards. 
See W. J. .Adams, Sr. 30-2tc.

FOP SALE -- Practically ne'. 
Wizard Motor Bike. See Clifford 
Nicholson at Ford Motor Co. 31- 
Ip.

W’ANTED— Ex-Tea and Coffee 
men and others (or local 1500 
family Rawleigh Business. Many 
dealers doing $100 to $300 or 
more weekly. Good oppfirtun.ty 
to have profitable business of 
your own. Write Rawleigh's Dept 
TXH-600-L. Memphi.'. Tenn. Ip

I SED C.AR.'k—

FOR SALE —  Model “ A ’ Truck, 
first cl.i-'s condition. — C. L. Lew- 
i,-'. Railway Expre-s office. 39-2tc

FOR SALE — 1939 P r.tiac 4- 
ckn>r sedan in good condition. 4 
t ew tire's. .Also good 2-whcc’. 
f' ader worth t:ie n uncy.—A D. 
Frio?- n. Itp

- - -

(iertrudf Rohnisou
f  IIIROPK AC TK ( I.INTC

Highway 277
Office Phone 108. Rcsi. 14 

Ilntisp fa lls  Day or N'iclit

POLIO
SCARLET FEVER, SPINAL MENIN
GITIS, LEI KEMIA, DIPHTHERIA, 
ENCEPHALITIS, SMALLPOX OR 

TETANLS (Lockjaw)

E n tir e  F a m ily  P ro te c tio n
PA vs I  P TO $5,om 
l or Each Insured

Annual Premiiirr for Entire Family 
Individual Premium

$ 10.00
5.00

Ca.'h for TrnR.spoitaTion to Hi-.-pital Fiy Train or 
Air Doi tor'.s Bill's. Iron Lunp. McaLA,
Medicino. Braco.s. Cr'Jtche«, etc.

Mail oi’.r Krtin- Familv’.s Full Name. I»;ite of 
Birth, Month. Day. Year You Were Born.

Wo will i-i turn appluaton for your >sipnature.

( ) .  L .  ( J a c k )  J O H N S O N
P. O Box l')6 Phone 459-J

H a s k e l l ,  T e x a s

R i n i t h l i c  N a U o n n l  L i f e  I n s u r a n c e  C o ,
DALLAS 8, TEXAS 28tfc

PLANTI.NG TIME. Time to plant 
turnips, rape, Chinese cabbage, 
beets. Swiss chard, mustard, rad
ishes. spinach and many other 
seed for fall esirdens. See us for 
vour needs.—Trice Hatcherv. 31- 
tja___________ _______________ ~

P.ASTURE — Have room for 10 
or 1.5 h e 'd  cn'.’.Io, good grass. I. 
A. U? - . H- 1. Hr.ske.l, Up

WANT TO .oTOP smoking try 
NTC>.'-STOP, g . : ra:'.teed. Homo 
D.-'ug. .?I-'2tc

Bring the 
cool, C O O L  
Comfort of 
mountain air into 
your home with 
P A R A M O U N T  Air Coolers!

REOOYBOX
T W " '

iiousKHoi.D Goons-
rUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blind.s. For free estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc

FOR S.ALE — several used re
frigerators. .at Walling Butane 
Appliance Co. Ic

'M S

JASON W. SMITH
.Abstracts — Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

BASSING
JEWELRY

W A T C H
R E P A I R

♦All Work Guaranteed
♦ "

B r o n z e  
Baby Shoes

• 10 DAY SERVICE •106 North Ave D

IN  T O U B  H O M t IN  5 0  S H O M  K llN U U S

„ . i  iliiv DUOS’-T W ?
. . . V , . .  ' ‘■ 7 ; ; : : : : : : :  y . i  c o o w is .

, „ i c i l „  una a l - c o ? ' ) '  ^  - g i v e  n vu  c u c «

waWc up „  p ^ a ^ o u n , A H  C o c lv n  mvan

ih roushou l ihu en ioym em  and

lo u n a -ih c c lo c t

com fort.

(HOia or 12 "ODHS

(̂'4 Stcctxicf

U tilitiesCompany



Keep p o .t«j on aJ| U l*
TexAit and State News. Read the 
AbUene Reporter-News. Deliver
ed daib <.nomiii)i, evening and 
Sunday. Jimmy Ratliff, Phone 
Phone 6S.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Hospital \otes

AT Tiu; t OOL

Matinee Daily 2:00 P.M. 
Bo\office t lose'* 10;00 p.m.

The following patients were 
ii’ iiisteied in the Haskell Count.v 
h '-pita; Thursday niornmg:

.Mrs K. B. E.ules. and baby son

Revival at Curry 
Chapel Church W,Ul 
Begin August 12

M L. M. Fullbriglit. r. eua d, 

' :d T>" 'k.<, u .er.'-. Ftan - 

D. L. Ham.It 'll, stir eiy, 

\V liua Tndanc.v, surger.v, Ha.- 

Julia Holden, miMical,

Curry Chapel Baptist Church 
'u 'lix a l will begin .Aug. 12, 
t ttirougii Aug. 20. The pastor, 

Ko.. John W. Seay, will conduct 
ptvaehing scr . ,ec .ind Bro. 

.lies Hobb.s will be in charge of 
■ singing service. The -ei\ieis 

V. .,1 be 10.30 aan. and 7:4.‘) p.r. . 
e .ah da.v. Kvcr.vone is welcome. 
■ ome and bring .voi.r friends.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
At 11. 3 - 6

R(.»v ACUFF
and

Smoky Mountain Boys
—in—

l o i n
M E liY

Tom and Jem CnrUmn
PI

SFLECTEI) 'illORTS

OWL SHOW PICTURE
SAT. SITE AT 11 P. M.

T..' Bow-r.v IJovo
A;e At It -in lU

fie.i.
:̂t^

11. ;-*e.i
Ml- Emilia Tluir. es, r. edit.a, 

H.iskeli.
Will Bland, medical, Haskeb. 
Mrs. Syble Steeens, medical. 

Haskell. ,
Mrs. td  Newton, nedicai. 

Weinert.
Mrs. J. E. Parsons, medical, 

Rochester.
Theo Burson, medical, Weinert. 
Sam L. Chamberlain, medical, 

Haskell.
Verna Fay Walker, surgery, 

Haskell.
Maria Gonzales, medical, Has

kell.
Mrs. W. E. Dillard, surgery, 

HaskeU.  ̂ ,
.Mrs. E N. B.'wen, medical. 

Throckmorton.
Mrs. S B. White, medical. Ro

chester.
Mrs. C. W. Stephens. Stamford, 

medical.
R. O. (Bub) Miller. Haskell, 

rucdical.
Bu- .Is.sed this week:
Mrs. J. K. Thames. Sagerton. 
Jerry Lynn Stocks, H..-k-'-l. 
Mrs. E. C. Sm.th and baby .«or..

\I>IT CARLSBAD 
C VVERNS

Mrs. Henry Atkeisoii and 
da. ghter. Judy, of Haskell. Mrs. 
Larham Williams and daughter. 
Sarah Jean, of .Altus. Okla., and 

 ̂Mrs. George Xeelv of this city 
I left Monday for a vacation trip 
in New Mexico. They will visit 
Carlsbad Caverns while away.

i'= - V  p, liiiv. Dalius
M-; J. H. C. -k. Goree.
M :.. Te; .pie Br iw... and baby 

.. -/nt. Haske.;
Ml- s. G. FU ' c; : - -ui i baby

W ILL JOLN HUSBAND 
IN CAUFORNTA

Mrs. James Walsh left Satur 
day to join her husband in Long 
Beach. Calif., where he is station
ed with the U. S. Navy. Mrs. 
Walsh was the former Jonelle 
Allen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Allen of Rochester be
fore her marriage July 13 to 
James W’alsh of Stamford.

VISITORS FROM 
BROWNWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Alitchell 
of Brownwood are visiting in the 
home of their parents. Mrs Vel
ma Sanderson and Jewel Mitch
ell and fam.ily.

fiigv :

-P-
ROI.LINf. THRILL'*

SUNDAY - MONDAY
\i G. : - 8

H..

Kc:.‘ . .An'irc. IP’ -keb.
G ., ic'. ,|x' Pcnc.' H .'kt-;!
Mr W H Wisc-.,n. H.-ko!l
\ B.:-'htc:n. R .lc 
A' J G. Dwight. St-mford ,
' —  Pace, .Sr., H.i.-kol 

I,.re Mer.cfee. H; ki b 
W. A. M : -1  H. - .

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS 
TO; CHARLEY L GL''»VEK do- 
ndant. Greeting:
Y ‘ 'U are hereby commi.i..lo,! 'o 
'pear before the Honorab\» TL>. 

• ? Cuurt of Haskell Ci .ntv at
•lie C>' rt House thereof, in H .s- 
k<' Texas, a; or before li '• -I: 
a ir. of the first Monday r^vt ..ft- 
er expiration of forty-i-.vo 0,1;, s 
f .m the date c ' the i sn.vae of

TVnnis P Ratliff W. P. R .''lif
RATI IFF & RATLIFF

w ....
'. T ;

H vward

.1 R. Reer. G

i iX 'k n . l  v i > i i o i : '

 ̂ r*->

I M koR.
■cy.'-at-LiiW

Tex.'s

K Pi = *-on

lO lSl
E I T A

•infortalil* ( onled
vs A Thrill Show

Ii. I .....  uliir

< \RI<><»\ A \ f\ V '

HMMV R t T T in  1 \K F ' 
H t - K F I I  \GI V( V FOR 
P.rroRTFJ' \f\V*.

TUESDAY ONLY
VI (.1 >T

Bi le Ba.' t. Trap 
3-Tin.e Killer 

VirL'ima Mayo 
Brucf Bennett

DONl TALK

>r t':pH.. ’
. = R . : V .  - - X "  ■
9t - (* S' .. v'--- h,.s i.aerat- 
; .e accr.'y ; >r the past 1.3 

: V. ' rmer ei.-pluyeo 
Atkf;. F " d  5tore. is the 

'  Mr and Mrs. Roy Ratliff.

—Plus—
>nGHT> MOlSE CARTOON 

AND NEWS

WEDNES - THURSDAY
A l G I ST 10 - I I

In One Terrifyir..,' .Moment 
She Knew It Was

TOO U IE  FORTEARS
i.: .ihoth S i '•
I; d ■ F .. .

p.
M V f.m , f \H lOOV

M-^IT IV  WOI.FFORTII
Mr and Mr' W. C. Johnston 

spent last week-end in the home 
■ f their son and family. Mr. and 
Mrs J R Johnstfin. Jr„ in Wolf- 
foTth. Texas It was their first 
time to see their new grandson, 
Eric Johnston, who arrived June 
9.

DCNCANS ON TWO 
WEEKS VAC.ATION

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duncan 
and daughter. Jennifer Sue, are 
on a two weeks vacation visiting 
relatives in Moody, Temple. 
Houston and Texas City.

OVID COBB IN 
AMARILLO HOSPIT \L

Ovid Cobb ; in h veterans hos
pital in .Amarillo with pneumon
ic!. where ho w.is carried last 
week ! y a H .iiien .Ambulance. 
He is repur'er! to be improving 
rapidly.

T R. ODELL
\ltonir\ - it-I.aw 
OI'I (. Bl Ilf..

I; - I h. .i"(| G
Til ■ 303

F r lD A Y  - S A T U R D A Y

M G. .'> • «>

.1 hnny .Mack I!r>n 'n

l \

—and—
CARTOON - SHORT SI BJECT

— Plus—
GHOST OF ZORO NO. 6

SUNDAY - MONDAY
A l G. 7 - 8

The Old West Revived I
—with—

John Wayne
Rinnie BarnesINOID

I
—Plus--

( ART(K )V  BOSTON BE.ANTE
STARTING NEW SERIAL
Whispernp Shadow No. 1

;ai

>1 "

IT'.S WORTH MORE today than ever before And that’s 
dangerous! Dangerous because that new high value calls 
for MORE in.surance Tsrotection. You can lose plenty, 
if you’re underinsured!

PLA Y  SAFE! 
adequately'

Make certain now that you’re insured

Consult Your Insurance Agent aa 

You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
"The Rifht Ingurance Gives The Most Protection*

riJLS. - WED - THURS.
\i (.1 'T  9 -10 - n

T i v o  B i g  P i c t u r e s !
For the Price f  One!
— Feature No. 1 —

—with—
Randolph Scott 
Ann Richard.s 

and a host of stars 
See Them All In Action 

In One Picture 
— Feature No. 2—  

Arson, Murder and Women

T I C R M

DIART.
—with— 

Warner Baxter
Lola .Maxwell 

—Plus—
SHORT SUBJECT

thi.s citation, same being the 72th 
day of September, ,A.D., 1919, 
then and there to answer Plain
tiff's Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 1st day of Jim>, .\.D., 
HH9. in this cause, nufa'iered D- 
1207 on the docket of siiid couit 
and .'tyled Mmnic Glover riaiii- 
tiif. vs. Charlvy L. GlO'cr, IV - 
I'enunnt. —

•V brief statement of ttio nature 
lU tins suit is as follows, to wit: 

Suit for divorce tha plaintiff 
alleging njaniftge to defendant 1 v. 
J .ne 10. 1931, iiiui final scpavi- 
turn in Januncy, 1942,fund that 
defendant abandoned pla'nlilf 
r ore than 3 years pii'er tg the 
filing of her suit with the inten
tion of abandonment; that plain
tiff and defendant ha\e no com
munity property; that plaintiff 
and defendant have five minor 
children whose care and custody 
should be awarded to the plain
tiff. Plaintiff prays judgment for 
divorce and for care and custo
dy of all minor children, as is

more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promgJtly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Isi'urd and given under my

hand and the Seal of said Court, 
at office in HaskeU, Texas, this 
the 25th day of July, A. D., 1949. 
Attest; JESSE B. SMITH. Clerk 

Dlstrct Court, Haskell 
County, Texas.

(SEAL) 30-4tc.

Fundamental Baptist Church

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-W iggly 
Farms and City 

Property

114 Ave. D, South 2nd St.

REV. U. JONES, Pastor 
W ILLIAM  lU m iK . Aiisoclatc Pastor

10:00 a m.—Sunday t Sclu'ol Study, (Isiah MJtn 
Chapter)

1 :̂00 a.m.— .Morning Me.>isage.

7:30 p.m.—Special Song and Devotional Service in 
Church.

8:00 p.m.—Evening Message.
7:30 pm.—Wednesday. Prayer Meeting A ll mem

bers are urged to be present.
7:30 p.m. Friday—Teachers Meeting and Young 

People’s Training Service.
Annual Fall Revival Aug. 31st to Sept. 11th 1949 

Rev. Ray Tatum, Evangelist. Rev. William How
ie, song director.

Dr. WiDiain J. Keni|),tii.novnces the openino
IDental Offices in Ha.4;dOi)en House will be held Sati August 6.Open for Business Monday

Located in the Dr. T. W. Williams Cli

Time To Start Sewing for
'I"')

>"V. /

“Back to School” and Fall ii:

•  HUNDREDS 

OF YARDS 

JUST
UNPACKED

See Our H uge C o l i c n  
()f New' ’ iaiii/hiiilv Famous

% ' ■ ' '

=S*:'.V

■ '1 ' ■' ' ^ : r

t : :  : - '

F R U !T -0 iL T R E -L 0 C M Seviinl

‘Fashion Prints’None Finer on the American Market!
hsseni

“ Clark
.Mimritd

ThwalSt
Yard

Plaids! Clocks! Stripes! Polka Dots! 
Geometric designs! Football motifs I 
Nursery patterns! Western designs! 
Florals galore!

Ne«- r»U < 

All SM

2 5 t ' » '

Over 30 solid colors-.-a color to match, 
harmonize or conlrasts any o f the 
prints.

Long noted for their beautiful pat
terns and colorings, fruit-of-the-loom
pi ints are enually noted for serv.ee_-
at the price they're generally conced
ed to he the finest—this year don’ t buy 
a piint---Ruy a Genuine hruit-of-the- 
Lcom Print—dhey cest no more! 
Guaranteed sunfast and tubfast!

Warm
Feathe

Ric*R«l
.And

“ McCair

PaLlerns | 

Pl?in . "  

Piinted •

Guaranteed A ll Ways!

. . • And Perkins-Timberlake will rcrur
making the garment in addition to thr s 

'•<oom guarantee!
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